
TRI-PARTY AGREEMENT REGARDING CHEROKEE

RANCH & CASTLE FOUNDATION RIGHTS

THIS AGREEMENT is executed this 5th day of March, 2019, by and between the Town
of Castle Rock, a Colorado home rule municipal corporation by and through the Town of Castle
Rock Water Enterprise (the "Town"); Dominion Water & Sanitation District, acting in its
capacity as a WaterActivity Enterprise ("Dominion") and the Cherokee Ranch & Castle
Foundation, a Colorado nonprofit corporation ("Foundation"), (jointly "Parties").

WHEREAS the Town of Castle Rock is a home rule municipal corporation; and

WHEREAS, Dominion is a quasi-municipal corporation and political subdivision of the
State of Colorado formed and organized pursuant to Title 32 of the Colorado Revised Statutes;
and

and

WHEREAS, the Foundation owns the property described in Exhibit A ("the Property");

WHEREAS, the Town owns the following certain real property interests and nontributary
and not nontributary water rights:

• the "Cherokee Ranch Easements" described as follows;
o Easement Agreement dated April 22, 2013, recorded in the public records of

Douglas County, Colorado April 29, 2013 at Reception No. 2013034803.
o Second Amended Easement Deed dated December 28, 2012, recorded in the

public records of Douglas County, Colorado at Reception No. 2013005243.
• approximately 1,574 acre feet per year of nontributary Denver Basin groundwater as

originally decreed by the Division No. 1 Water Court in Case No. 98CW219, as modified
by Case No. 03CW117, in the Arapahoe formation ("Arapahoe Water Right");

• approximately, 1,614 acre feet per year of not nontributary Denver Basin groundwater as
originally decreed by the Division No. 1 Water Court in Case No. 98CW219, as modified
by Case No. 03CW117, in the Denver formation ("Denver Water Right");

• approximately 381 acre feet per year of nontributary Denver Basin groundwater as
originally decreed by the Division No. 1 Water Court in Case No. 98CW219, as modified
by Case No. 03CW117, in the Laramie Fox Hills formation ("LFH Water Right");

(collectively the "Water Rights") all of which groundwater underlies the Property; and

WHEREAS, Dominion desires to obtain the option to purchase the Water Rights and
Cherokee Ranch Easements, and has negotiated an Option Agreement with the Town, which is
attached hereto as Exhibit B ("Dominion Option Agreement").

WHEREAS, the Foundation and the Town are parties to the First Amendment to the First
Amended Operating and Maintenance Agreement dated November 16, 2017 ("2017
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Amendment"), attached hereto as Exhibit C, pursuant to which the Town has granted the
Foundation a right of first refusal ("ROFR") if the Town receives and accepts a bona fide offerto
purchase the Water Rights, or any portion thereof, to consummate the transaction contemplated
by the offer on the terms and subject to the conditions set forth in the offer; and

WHEREAS, the Option Agreement between Dominion and the Town provides that
Dominion will assume the responsibilities to set forth in the First Amended Operating and
Maintenance Agreement dated March 6, 2008 ("2008 O&M Agreement") between the
Foundation and the Town's predecessors, Bromley District Water Providers, LLC and Robert A.
Lembke, as amended by the 2017 Amendment, to provide the Foundation with the option to use
capacity in one or more Arapahoe wells to deliver Arapahoe aquifer water owned by the
Foundation. The 2008 O&M Agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit D.

WHEREAS, Dominion is authorized, pursuant to its service plan, to provide wholesale
water services to customers located both within and outside of its boundaries for multiple uses,
including for human consumption and household use, commercial, irrigation, industrial and other
uses; and

WHEREAS, the Town, Dominion and the Foundation have mutual interests concerning

the development of the Water Rights and use of the Cherokee Ranch Easements.

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises and benefits described

herein, the adequacy and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, Dominion, the Town

and the Foundation hereby agree as follows:

1. Partial Waiver and Amendment of Foundation's Right of First Refusal. The Foundation

hereby agrees as follows:

1.1. The Foundation agrees that a bona fide purchaser that reaches a mutual agreement with

the Town may purchase up to 1,074 acre feet of 1,574 acre feet per year decreed to the

Arapahoe Water Right and all of the Denver and LFH Water Rights without triggering

the Foundation's ROFR.

1.2. The Foundation shall retain a right of first refusal on 500 acre feet of the Arapahoe

Water Right. If a bona fide purchaser elects to purchase a portion of the Water Rights

that includes the last 500 acre feet per year of the Arapahoe Aquifer available for

purchase from the Town, the Foundation shall be entitled to exercise its right of first

refusal and purchase up to 500 acre feet per year of the Arapahoe Water Right at the

same price as the purchaser has agreed to pay the Town.

1.2.1. The Foundation may elect to purchase all 500 acre feet, or a lesser amount in a

minimum of 100 acre feet increments. The Foundation may purchase up to 500 acre

feet of water annually in installments of at least 100 acre feet; provided however

that if the Foundation does not make an installment payment in any year after the



initial closing, the rights of the Foundation to anyremaining increment of the 500
acre feet shall terminate.

1.2.2. The Town shall notify the Foundation in writingby Certified U.S. Mail if
Dominion elects to purchase a portionof the Water Rights that includes the last 500
acre feet per year of the Arapahoe Water Right. The notice shall include a summary
of the price per acre foot that Dominion has offered to the Town.

1.2.3. The Foundation must exercise its ROFR by both (i) delivering written notice to
the Town of the Foundation's intent to exercise such right, which notice shall be
delivered to the Town on or before fifteen (15) days by Certified U.S. Mail
following the date the notice of the bona fide offer ("Offer") is delivered to the
Foundation, and (ii) delivering a contract executed by the Foundation that includes

the relevant terms and conditions (the "Contract") within forty-five (45) days

following the date the notice of the Offer is delivered to the Foundation.

1.2.3.1. The Contract terms shall identify how much water the Foundation elects to

purchase, as well as an installment payment schedule, if any.

1.2.3.2. The Contract shall also identify the price per acre foot and the total price

to be paid by the Foundation to the Town, which shall be equal to the price

contained in the Offer; provided, however that the price to the Foundation may be

adjusted as follows: if the Offer price exceeds the actual cost per acre foot

expended by the Town on the acquisition of the Water Rights as determined in good

faith in the sole discretion of the Town ("Actual Cost"), then the price to the

Foundation shall be the Actual Cost. If the Foundation pays the Actual Price, then

the Foundation agrees to retain the water for use on the Property and not to sell the

subject water to third parties for a minimum of five years after the completion of

any installment payments.

1.2.3.3. The Contract shall provide for a mutually agreeable closing date on or

before 90 days from the date the notice of the Offer is delivered to the Foundation.

1.2.4. Failure of the Foundation to exercise its ROFR by timely meeting the deadlines

described herein shall result in cancellation of the Foundation's ROFR for that

transaction, and the Town shall be entitled to complete the proposed transaction

described in the Offer without further obligation to the Foundation. If the terms and

conditions of the proposed transaction as described in a particular Offer materially

change after the Foundation has declined or failed to exercise its right of first refusal



with respect thereto, the n the ROFR shall apply to the modified Offerand the Town
shall providea new notice of the modified Offer to the Foundation.

1.2.5. With respect to the Dominion Option Agreement, if the Foundation exercises its
ROFR for less than 500 acre feet of the Arapahoe Water; or if the Foundation's
right to purchasea portion of the 500 acre feet of Arapahoe Water is terminated by
the Foundation's failure to complete an installment payment pursuant to the
Contract, then Dominion shall have the right to purchase that portion of the
Arapahoe Water not purchasedby the Foundationpursuant to the material terms of
the Dominion Option Agreement, subject to mutually agreeable changes to the
Closing date, and if necessary, an extension of the Option Term, between Dominion
and the Town.

1.2.6. Dominion's purchase of the Water Rights shall be adjusted, if necessary, based on

the Foundation's exercise of its ROFR.

1.2.7. Section 3. G of the 2017 Amendment is deleted in its entirety.

1.2.8. The Foundation's ROFR shall apply to all Offers received by Town on or before
November 16, 2027. The Foundation's ROFR shall be unenforceable and of no

force and effect with respect to Offers received by the town after November 16,
2027.

2. Arapahoe Well Capacity for Foundation. If (a) Dominion purchases some or all of the

Arapahoe water pursuant to the Option Agreement, and (b) if Dominion subsequently
constructs an Arapahoe aquifer well. Dominion and the Foundation agree that the 2017

Amendment and the 2008 O&M Agreement are amended as follows to provide the
Foundation with the opportunity to use a portion of the well capacity:

2.1. The cost of constructing the initial Arapahoe well shall be borne solely by Dominion.

2.2. Dominion shall notify the Foundation once an Arapahoe well has been completed, and

the capacity thereof. The Foundation shall have thirty (30) days to elect whether or not
to share the well capacity with Dominion, and shall provide written notice of its election

to Dominion within that time.

2.3. If the Foundation elects to share in the initial Arapahoe well capacity with Dominion,
Dominion shall reserve 15.5 gallons per minute (gpm) of firm capacity for the
Foundation "(Foundation's Firm Capacity") for the Foundation to pump up to 500 acre

feet per year, depending on whether and to what extent the Foundation exercises its right



of first refusal as described in Section 1, above. The Foundation shall not be entitled to
pump more water from a Dominion well on an annual basis than the amount it ultimately
purchases from the Town.

2.4. If the Foundation elects to use the Foundation's Firm Capacity, the Foundation may

also, use pumping capacity above 15.5 gpm, to pump its Arapahoe Water; provided,
however, that use of capacity above 15.5 gpm shall only be permitted at times when
Dominion is not using all or some portion of the remaining Arapahoe well capacity and

pursuant to a schedule acceptable to both Dominion and the Foundation.

2.5. The Foundation shall be responsible for paying all operating and maintenance expenses,

including without limitation, variable, fixed and capital expenses, associated with its pro

rata share of total pumping as set forth in Sections 4 and 5 of the 2008 O&M Agreement.

Dominion shall provide an itemized invoice to the Foundation of its operating and

maintenance costs at least annually.

2.6. The Foundation shall have a right to purchase additional firm pumping capacity of 15.5
gpm in up to three additional Arapahoe wells, if such wells are completed by Dominion
or a successor to Dominion.

2.6.1. The total Firm Capacity available to the Foundation ifDominion completes four
or more Arapahoe wells is 62 gpm, which may be used to deliver the Foundation's

Arapahoe Water.

2.6.2. The Foundation shall pay for any Firm Capacity over and above the initial 15.5

gpm provided for herein based on the Foundation's pro rata share of the total
pumping capacity of the well multiplied by the cost of drilling and equipping the
well.

Dominion's Option to Provide Water From the Denver Aquifer. If the Foundation elects

to share well capacity pursuant to Section 2.2, and if Dominion has exercised its option to
purchase sufficient Denver aquifer water pursuant to the Dominion Option Agreement, then
at Dominion's election, it may provide the Foundation with an amount equivalent to the
amount the Foundation has purchased in the Arapahoe Aquifer from the Town from the
Denver aquifer instead of the Arapahoe aquifer pursuant to the following conditions:

3.1. Dominion must first develop one or more Denver aquifer wells at its sole cost and
expense.



3.2. Dominion shall be responsible for augmenting any Denver aquifer pumping attributable
to delivery of water to the Foundation.

3.3. The Foundation shall have the right to a firm capaeity of 50 gpm to pump its annual
entitlement (up to 500 acre feet per year) from one Denver aquifer well.

3.4. The Foundation shall have a right to purchase additional firm pumping capacity of 50
gpm in up to three additional Denver wells, if such wells are completed by Dominion or
a successor to Dominion.

3.5. The total Firm Capacity available to the Foundation if Dominion completes four or more
Denver wells is 200 gpm, which may be used to deliver the Foundation's annual

entitlement (up to 500 acre feet per year).

3.6. The Foundation and Dominion will complete a no-eost trade of water rights whereby the

Foundation shall assign its Arapahoe aquifer water to Dominion by special warranty

deed and Dominion shall convey an equal amount of water from the Denver aquifer to
the Foundation by special warranty deed.

4. Option to Purchase Potable Water.

4.1. The Foundation shall have an option to purchase, through a qualified retail provider, up

to 20 acre feet per year of potable water supplied through Dominion's wholesale system.

4.2. The Foundation's option to purchase potable water shall terminate ten (10) years from
the Execution Date of this Agreement.

4.3. Dominion shall not be obligated to deliver potable water for the Foundation's benefit

until it has all of the necessary infrastructure in place to do so.

4.4. If the Foundation exercises its option to receive potable water, the connection point shall
be along the Eastern Regional Pipeline Project at or near the point labeled Potential

Interconnect Location on the map attached hereto as Exhibit E. The final connection
location shall be mutually agreed upon with Dominion, the retail provider and the

Foundation.

5. Default and Remedies. In the event of default hereunder by any Party, the remedies set
forth below and the provisions of Section 5 shall survive the termination of this Agreement.



5.1. A default shall be deemed to have occurred if any Party breaches its obligations
hereunder and fails to cure such breach within 20 days of receipt of written notice from a
non-breaching Partyspecifying the breach. Waiveror failure to give noticeof a
particular default shall notbe construed as condoning or acquiescing to any continuing
or subsequent default. The Parties acknowledge that due to the uniqueness of the subject
matter of this Agreement, legal remedies may be inadequate. Accordingly, the non-
breaching Partyshallhave the right to pursue any legal or equitable remedies which it
may have, includingspecific performance, in accordance with the provisions of this
Section 5.

5.2. If Dominion, the Town or the Foundation employ an attorney to enforce its rights
pursuant to this Agreementbecause of the default of another Party, the parties agree that
each will be responsible for their own attorney's fees and costs associated with any such
legal action.

6. Miscellaneous Provisions.

6.1. Amendment. Except as otherwise provided herein, this Agreement may be modified,
amended, changed, or terminated, in whole or in part, only by an agreement in writing

duly authorized and executed by the Parties.

6.2. Notice. For purposes of notice pursuant to this Agreement, the Parties' representatives

shall be:

For the Town:

With a copy to:

For Dominion:

With a copy to:

Castle Rock Water

Attn: Director of Castle Rock Water

175 Kellogg Court
Castle Rock, CO 80109

Town Attorney
Town of Castle Rock

100 Wilcox Street

Castle Rock, CO 80104

Dominion Water & Sanitation Dist.

Clifton Larson Allen, LLP
8390 E. Crescent Parkway, Suite 500
Greenwood Village, CO 80111

Dominion Water & Sanitation District

Attn: General Manager
9250 E. Costilla Ave. Suite 210



Greenwood Village, CO 80016

With a copy to: Welbom Sullivan Meek & Tooley, P.O.
1125 17^''Street, Suite 2200
Denver, CO 80220

With a copy to: MaryAnn M. McGeady
McGeady Becher P.C.
450 East 17"^ Ave Suite 400
Denver, CO 80203

For the Foundation: Cherokee Ranch & Castle Foundation

Attn: Executive Director

I With a copy to: James J. Petrock
Petrock, Fendel, Poznanovie, P.C.
700 17*^ Street, Suite 1800
Denver, CO 80202

Any notices required or permitted to be given hereunder shall be in writing and shall be

deemed given when given personally or sent by certified or registered mail, return receipt

requested, postage prepaid. Any Party hereto may designate a new address by giving

written notice thereof to the other parties as provided herein. Notice shall be effective

upon receipt.

6.3. Assignment. This Agreement may not be assigned by any Party to another party unless

such assignment is approved in writing by Dominion, the Town and the Foundation.

6.4. Governing Law. The terms, conditions, and provisions of this Agreement shall be

governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Colorado.

6.5. Defense Against Third Parties. In the event of litigation by any third party concerning

this Agreement, and to the extent permitted by law, the Parties agree to jointly defend

any such third party action.

6.6. No Third Partv Beneficiaries. Except as otherwise explicitly provided for herein, there

are no third party beneficiaries of this Agreement. No third party has any right to

enforce this Agreement.

6.7. Sole Obligation of Water Aetivitv Enterprise.

6.7.1. This Agreement shall never constitute a general obligation or other indebtedness

of the Town or Dominion, or a multiple fiscal year direct or indirect debt or other



financial obligation whatsoever of the Town orDominion within the meaning of the
Constitution and laws of the State of Colorado or of the service plan, rules or

regulations of the Town or Dominion.

6.7.2. The Townrepresents that this Agreement has been duly authorized, executed and
delivered by the Town and constitutes a valid andlegally binding obligation of the
Town, enforceable against the Town in accordancewith the terms hereof, subject
only to the terms hereofand to applicable bankruptcy, insolvency and similarlaws
affecting the enforceability of the rights of creditors generally and to general
principles of equity.

6.7.3. Dominion represents that this Agreementhas been duly authorized, executed and
delivered by Dominion and constitutes a valid and legally binding obligation of
Dominion, enforceable against Dominion in accordance with the terms hereof,
subject only to the terms hereof and to applicable bankruptcy, insolvency and
similar laws affecting the enforceability of the rights of creditors generally and to
general principles of equity.

6.7.4. The Foundation represents that this Agreement has been duly authorized,

executed and delivered by the Foundation and constitutes a valid and legally binding

obligation of the Foundation, enforceable against the Foundation in accordance with
the terms hereof, subject only to the terms hereof and to applicable bankruptcy,

insolvency and similar laws affecting the enforceability of the rights of creditors

generally and to general principles of equity.

6.8. Entire Agreement. This Agreement represents the entire agreement of the parties and

none of the parties has relied upon any fact or representation not expressly set forth
herein.

6.9. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of
which shall be deemed original, but all of which constitute one and the same agreement.

6.10. Non-severabilitv and Effect of Invaliditv. Each provision of this Agreement is integral
to the others and is not severable from the others. If any portion of this Agreement is

held invalid or unenforceable for any reason by a court of competent jurisdiction as to
either party or as to both parties, the parties will immediately attempt to negotiate either

valid alternative portions that as near as possible give effect to any stricken portions or a

valid replacement agreement.



6.11. Joint Draft. Theparties agree theydrafted this Agreement jointlywitheach having the
advice of legal counsel and an equal opportunity to contribute to its content. Therefore,
this Agreement shall not be construed for or against a party on the basis of authorship.

6.12. Intent ofAgreement. This Agreement is intended to describe the rights and
responsibilities of andbetween the parties and is not intended to and shallnot be deemed
to confer rights upon any persons or entities not signatorieshereto nor to limit, impair, or
enlarge in any way the powers, regulatory authority and responsibilities of either party or
any other governmental entity not a party hereto.

6.13. Non-Business Davs. If any date for any action under this Agreement falls on a

Saturday, Sunday or Holiday, as such term is defined in Rule 6 of the Colorado Rules of
Civil Procedure, then the relevant date shall be extended automatically imtil the next

business day.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereby executed this Agreement on the date first

written above.

ATTEST:

fisa Anderson, gown Clerk

Approved as to form:

Town Attorney

ATTEST:

Denise Denslow, Secretary

TOWN OF CASTLE RQCK

Jason Gray,

Approved as to content:

Mark Marlowe, Director of Castle Rock Water
DOMINION WATER & SANITATION

DISTRICT

Harold Smethills, President
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6.11. Joint Draft. The parties agree they drafted this Agreement jointly with each having the
advice of legal counsel and an equal opportunity to contribute to its content. Therefore,
this Agreement shall not be construed for or against a party on the basis of authorship.

6.12. Intent of Agreement. This Agreement is intended to describe the rights and
responsibilities of and between the parties and is not intended to and shall not be deemed
to confer rights upon any persons or entities not signatories hereto nor to limit, impair, or
enlarge in any way the powers, regulatory authority and responsibilities of either party or
any other governmental entity not a party hereto.

6.13. Non-Business Davs. If any date for any action under this Agreement falls on a
Saturday, Sunday or Holiday, as such term is defined in Rule 6 of the Colorado Rules of
Civil Procedure, then the relevant date shall be extended automatically until the next

business day.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereby executed this Agreement on the date first

written above.

ATTEST:

Lisa Anderson, Town Clerk

Approved as to form:

Robert J. Slentz, Town Attorney

ATTEST:

Tiffany Ram^ekers, Secretary

TOWN OF CASTLE ROCK>

Jason Gray, May^

Approved as to content:

Mark Marlowe, Director of Castle Rock Water

DOMINION WATER^ _ & SANITATION

DISTRICT

Harold Smethills, Preside
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CHEROKEE RANCH & CASTLE

FOUNDATION, a Colorado non-profit corporation

By
James A. Holmes, Executive Director

11



ATTEST:

Lisa Anderson, Town Clerk

Approved as to form:

Robert J. Slentz, Town Attorney

ATTEST:

^^^p6use Denslow, Secretary

Jason Gray, Mayor

Approved as to conte

Maijfi^arlowe, Directorof CastleRock Water
^MINION WATER & SANITATION

DISTRICT

Harold Smethills, President

CHEROKEE RANCH & CASTLE

FOUNDj^^ON, a Colorado non-profit corporation

James/A( Holmes, Executive Director

10



EXHIBIT A

ToTri-Party Agfeemeftt Regarding Cherokee
Ranch & Castle Foundation Rights

Aparcel of land located in Sections 5.6.7,8.17,18. &19 of Township 7South, Range 67 West
and in Sections 12.13,14 &24 of Township 7South. Range 68 West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian. County of Douglas. State of Colorado, and being more parfieularly described as
follows;

BEGINNING at the NE comer ofSection 19, Township 7South, Range 67 West of the Sbtth
Principal Meridian;
THENCE along the East line of the NEi4 of said Section 19, S00°23'17" W, adistance of
1612,27 feet tothe Northerly right ofway line ofState Highway No. 85;
THENCE along said Northerly right ofway line die following fifteen (15) courses:
1) N74°01 '07"W,a distance of442.12 feet;
2) N70°56'17"W.adistance of269.96 feet;
3) N66"37'01" W,adistance of813.47 feet;
4) N78°26'S6" W, adistance of 1581.82 feet;
5) N73°42'23" W,a distance of211.93 feet;
6) N71''13'27" W. adistance of281.07 feet;
7) N67°40'00" W,a distance of562.02 feel;
8) N75''53'08" W. a distance of346.26 feet;
9) N80°38'47" W, adistance of969.60 feet to apoint from which the NW comer Of said
Section 19 bearsN 05°30'46"W, a distance of 28.00 feet;
10) N 82°57'44" W, a distance of 1053,89 feet;
11) N 80°27'38" W.a distance of584.58 feet;
12) N 7l°0r17"W, a distance of471.19 feet;
13) N70*58'10" W,a distance of2093.66 feet;
14) N71°05'24"W,a distance of 1147.32 feet;
15) N69*36'49" W, adistance of 2074.89 feet to the Southeasterly comer of aparcel of land
described indeed recorded in the land records of Douglas County in Book 358 atPage 833,
THENCE along the Easterly line ofsaid parcel the following seven (7) courses;
1) N08*37*34" E,a distance of 172.03 feet;
2) N31°37'52" E,adistance of442.82 feet;
3) N53*35'59" E.a distance of 194.24 feet;
4) N73*28*44" E, a distance of264.63 feet;
5) N 51*18*55" E,a distance of 177.71 feet;
6) N38°08'20" E, adistance of487.64 feet;
7) N(X)*26'53" E, adistance of 391.26 feet to the Northeasterly comer of said parcel;
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THENCE along the Northerly line of said parcel, S89''4r36"W, adistance of 1438.25 feet to
the Northwesterly comer of saidparcel:
THENCE along the Westerly line extended of said parcel, NOO^OTOZ" E, adistance of213.47
feet;
THENCE N89°4T5?" E, adistance of1979.77 feet to the North 1/16 comer between Sections
13 and 14 of T7S, R68W;
THENCE along the West line ofthe NWV4 of said Section 13, NCKTl 1'10" W, adistance of
1319.99 feet to the SW comer of said Section 12;

THENCE along the West line of the SWH of the SWVi of stud Section 12. N00°09'5r W. a
distance of 1309.82 feet to the South 1/16 comerof Sections 11 & 12;
THENCE along the Wline of the NWH ofthe SWA of said Section 12. N00°13'33" W, a
distanceof 1310-61 feet to the W14 comerof said Section 12;
THENCE along the West line of the SW'/4 of the NWW of said Section 12. N00''09'43" W, a
distanceof 1309.48 feet to the N 1/16comer of Sections 11 & 12;
THENCE along the West line of the NW14 of the NW14 of said Section 12, NOO' 13'44" W, a
distanceof 1310.95 feet to the NW comer of said Section 12;
THENCE along the North line of the NWU ofsaid Section 12, N89''58'04" E, adistance of
2683.10 feet to the NV4 comer of said Section 12;

THENCE along the North line ofthe NE14 ofsaid Section 12, N89°49'52" E, adistance of
;2752.86 feet tothe NE comer ofsaid Section 12, also being the NW comer ofSection 7,T7S,
R67W;

THENCE along the North line ofthe NWV4 of said Section 7, N89°55'53" E, adistance of
2633.78 feet to the NV4 comer ofsaid Section 7;

THENCEN OCXlS'Zd" W, a distance of 43.58feet to an existing fence comer;
THENCE along an existing fence line as described in aboundary agreement between Cherokee
Ranch and Castle Foundation, Sanctuary, Inc. and Paul V. and Bonnie G, Grenney, recorded in
the land records ofDouglas County on Nov. 3,1997 at Reception No. 9761904 the following
five (5) courses:
1) N89°06'35" E, adistance of2599.66 feet to a point at an existing fence comer from
which the NE comer of said Section 7 bears S C)8''34*17" W, a distance of41.11 feet;
2) NOOTO'BS" W,a distance of 1256.34 feet;
3) N 89''59'09" B,a distance of 588.75 feet;
4) N 87''01'25"E, a distance of 1332.82 feet;
5) N85°17'08" E, adistance of767.69 feet to apoint on the Westerly right ofway line of
Daniels Park Road;

THENCE along said right ofway line as described in Deed recorded inthe iMid records of
Douglas County inBook 541 atPage 29 the following four (4) courses;

1) S 11°05'24" E, a distance of 306.86 feet;
2) Along the arc ofacurve to the right 280.45 feet, having aradius of598.90 feet, acentral
angle of26°49'49" and achord bearingand distance ofS02''19'30" W, 277.90 feet;



3) S 15''44'25'* W, adistance of418.21 feet;
4) Along the arc ofacurve to the left 307.26 feet, havingaradius of 362.65 feet, acentral
angle of 48°32'39" and achord bearing and distance of SOS'Sl'SS" B, 298.15 feet to the
Northeasterly corner of aparcel of land described in deed recorded in the land records of
Douglas County in Book 1073 at Page 260;
THENCE along the boundary ofsaid parcel the following seven (7) courses:
1) S88°46'02" W, adistance of399.06 feet;
2) N5r04'40" W,adistance of243.10 feet;
3) S 30°09*50" W,adistance of399.37 feet;
4) S87°35'11" W,adistance of559.55 feet;
5) S 5ri3*16"W,adistanceof336.12feet;
6) S 14''44'13" W,adistance of 1028.18 feet;
7) N89°40'54" E, adistance of2019.95 feet to apoint on the Westerly right of way line of
Daniels Park Road, (determined to be 60 feet Westerly from the monumented Easterly right of
way liTV*- shown on the plat of Castle Pines Village Filing 8-A, at Reception #9211515),
THENCE along said Westerly right ofway line the following nineteen (19) courses:
1) S 0ri8'44" E, a distance of440.02 feet;
2) Along the arc of acurve to the right 183.64 feet, having aradius of 419.04 feet, acentral
angle of25'̂ '33" and achord bearing and distance of S11°14'32" W, 182.17 feel;
3) S 23''47'49" W,a distance of205-18feet;
4) Along the arc ofacurve to the left 327.65 feet, having aradius of 836.68 feet, acentral
angle of 22''26'14" and achord bearing and distance of S12''34'42" W, 325.56 feet;
5) S 01^1*31" W, a distance of 185.15 feet;
6) S01°16'36" W, a distance of657.56 feet;
7) Along the arc of acurve to the left 76.61 feet, having aradius of 1378.34 feet, acentral
angle ofOS"! 1'05" and achord bearing and distance of S00*'12'27" E, 76.60 feet;
8) S0r48'06" E, adistance of349.28 feet;
9) Along the arc ofacurve to the right 253.68 feet, having aradius of1711.45 feet, acentral
angle of 08''29'34" and achord bearing and distmce of S02°26'4I"' W, 253.45 feet;
10) Along the arc of acompound cuiwe to the right 167.76 feet, having aradius of 345.00
feet, acentral angle of 27''5r39" and achord bearing and distance ofS2(F37'18" W, 166.11
feet;

11) S 34''31'24" W,adistance of576.43 feet;
12) Along the arc of acurve to the left 272.42 feet, having aradius of 390.00 feet, acentral
angle of40°01'18" and achord bearing and distance ofS U^SrOO" W, 266.91 feel;
13) S05"'31*06" E, adistance of168.88 feet;
14) Along the arc of acurve to the left 177.15 feet, having aradius of 998.35 feet, acentral
angle of 10°10'01" and achord bearing and distance ofS10''34'30" E. 176.92 feet;
15) SI5''39'30"E,a distance of621.49 feet;



16) Along the arc ofacurve to the left 139.59 feet, having aradius of 871.13 feet, acentral
angle of 09''10'5r' and achord bearing and distance of SZO^lS'lS" E, 139.44 feet;
17) S24''48'40" E,adistance of236.86 feet;
18) Along the arc ofacurve to the right 345.51 feet, having aradius of 770.23 feet, acentral
angle of 25°42'05" and achord bearing and distance ofSIr57'38" E, 342.62 feet;
19) S0Q°5 r 27" W, adistance of 1342.16 feet to the Northeasterly comer of Lot 1, Block
One of Hoekaday Heights Subdivision, recorded in the land records ofDouglas County at
Reception #139949;
THENCE along the Northerly line of Hoekaday Heights Subdivision, also being the South line
ofthe NWy4 of sdd Section 17, S87M6'51" W. adistance of 2513.82 feet to the WV4 comer of
said Section 17;

THENCE along the Westerly line ofHoekaday Heights Subdivision, also being the East line of
the SEV4 ofsaid Section 18, S00^1'26" W, adistance of 2595.77 feet to the POINT OF
BEGINNING;

CONTAINING 3,140.54 acres of land, more or less.



EXHIBIT B

TRI-PARTY AGREEMENT

INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT FOR THE OPTION TO PURCHASE AND
RIGHT OF FIRST REFUSAL REGARDING GROUND WATER RIGHTS,

EASEMENTS AND RELATED IMPROVEMENTS

THIS AGREEMENT is executed this 5th day ofMarch, 2019, by and between the Town
of Castle Rock, aColorado home rule municipal corporation by and through the Town of Castle
Rock Water Enterprise (the "Town" or "Seller") and Dominion Water &Sanitation Distact,
acting in its capacity as a Water Activity Enterprise ("Dominion" or "Buyer"), Oo^tly
"Parties").

RECITALS

WHEREAS the Town ofCastle Rock isahome rule municipal corporation; and

WHEREAS, Dominion is a quasi-municipal corporation and political subdivision ofthe
State ofColorado formed and organized pursuant to Title 32 ofthe Colorado Revised Statutes;
and

WHEREAS, Dominion is authorized, pursuant to its service plan, to provide water
services to customers located both within and outside of its boundaries for multiple uses,
including for human consumption and household use, commercial, irrigation, industrial and other
uses; and

WHEREAS, Dominion plans to provide wholesale water service to the Sterling Ranch
development northwest of the Town and other locations in Northwest Douglas County; and

WHEREAS, the Town owns the following certain real property interests and nontributary
and not nontributary water rights:

• the "Cherokee Ranch Easements" described in 1.3.3;
• approximately 1,574 acre feet per year of nontributary Denver Basin groundwater as

originally decreed by the Division No. 1Water Court in Case No. 98CW219, as modified
by Case No. 03CW117, in the Arapahoe formation ("Arapahoe Water Right");

• approximately, 1,614 acre feet per year of not nontributary Denver Basin groundwater as
originally decreed by the Division No. 1Water Court in Case No. 98CW219, as modified
by Case No. 03CW117, in the Denver formation ("Denver Water Right");

• approximately 381 acre feet per year of nontributary Denver Basin groundwater as
originally decreed by the Division No. 1Water Court in Case No. 98CW219, as modified
by Case No. 03CW117, in the Laramie Fox Hills formation ("LFH Water Right");

all of which groundwater underlies that real property in Douglas County, Colorado, as more
particularly described in Exhibit Ahereto (collectively, the Water Rights ), and

WHEREAS, the Water Rights are surplus to the Town's needs and are not easily
incorporated into the Town's existing water system; and

{00692400.1}
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WHEREAS, Dominion desires to obtain the option to purchase the Water Rights, and
after expiration of the option to purchase, aright of first reftisal with respect to the Water Rights,
and

WHEREAS, the Town is aparty to that certain First Amendment to the First Amended
Operating and Maintenance Agreement dated November 16, 2017 between the Cherokee R^^h
&Castle Foundation (the "Foundation") and the Town pursuant to which the Town granted the
Foundation aright of first refusal pertaining to the sale of the Water Rights; and

WHEREAS, Dominion, the Town and the Foundation have, concurrently with the
execution of this Agreement, entered into that certain Tri-Party Agreement Regarding Cherokee
Ranch &Castle Foundation Rights dated March 5, 2019 (the "Tri-Party Agreement"). Among
other things, the Tri-Party Agreement modifies the Foundation's right of first refusal such that
Dominion may exercise its rights pursuant to this Agreement without interfering with the
Foundation's rights.

WHEREAS, the Water Rights fall within the classification under Chapter 14.02.040.B of
the Castle Rock Municipal Code, and therefore the Town Council may approve by Ordinance the
conveyance ofextraterritorial surplus property; and

WHEREAS, the Town and Dominion have numerous existing agreements and mutually
beneficial relationships, and have mutual interests in securing water supplies for the benefit of
their respective citizensand customers,

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises and benefits described
herein, the adequacy and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged. Dominion and the
Town hereby agree as follows:

AGREEMENT

1, Option to Purchase. The Town hereby grants Dominion an option to purchase the
Water Rights together with certain easements and agreements as described in Section 1.3, subject
to the terms and conditions as provided in this Agreement (the Option ).

1.1 Term. Dominion's right to exercise the option to purchase the Water Rights as
described herein shall terminate on Sept. 30, 2022 ("Option Term").

1.2 Purchase Price. The purchase price of the Water Rights shall be as follows
("Purchase Price"):
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121 Two Thousand Nine Hundred Dollars ($2,900) per acre foot for the
Arapahoe Water Right ("Arapahoe Purchase Price"). If Dominion
exercises its option to purchase all of the Water Rights, the total Arapahoe
Purchase Price shall be Four Million Five Hundred Sixty-Four Thousand
Six Hundred Dollars ($4,564,600).

122 One Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy Dollars ($1,970) per acre foot for
' the Denver Water Right ("Denver Purchase Price"). If Dominion

exercises its option to purchase all of the Denver Water Right, the total
Denver Purchase Price shall be Three Million One Hundred Seventy-Nine,
Five Hundred Eighty Dollars ($3,179,580).

1.2.3 One Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy Dollars ($1,970) per acre foot for
the LFH Water Right ("LFH Purchase Price"). IfDominion exercises its
option to purchase all of the LFH Water Right, the total LFH Purchase
Price shall be Seven Hundred Fifty, Five Hundred Seventy Dollars
($750,570).

1.2.4 The applicable Purchase Price shall be paid, subject to (i) application of
the Initial Option Payment, as defined in 1.4, and (ii) any prorations and
adjustments provided in Section 1.4.2, payable by Dominion to the Town
at the Closings, described in Section 4, in cash, certified check or federal
funds wire transfer.

1.3 At the Initial Closing, the Purchase Price shall include the following;

1.3.1 The amount of the Water Rights Dominion elects to purchase at any
Closing.

1.3.2 All additional amounts of "banked" water associated with the Water
Rights purchased at any Closing, as determined on a pro rata basis, that may be available
pursuant to the water banking provision of the 98CW219 decree.

1.3.3 A non-exclusive interest in the following permanent easements
(hereinafter the "Cherokee Ranch Easements ).

1.3.3.1: Easement Agreement dated April 22, 2013, recorded in the public
records of Douglas County, Colorado April 29, 2013 at Reception No.
2013034803.

1.3.3.2; Second Amended Easement Deed dated December 28, 2012,
recorded in the public records of Douglas County, Colorado at Reception
No. 2013005243.

3
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1.3.4 The rights and obligations of the Town provided for in the following
agreements (hereinafter "O&M Agreements"):

1.3.4.1: First Amended Operating and Maintenance Agreement dated
March 6, 2008 between the Cherokee Ranch &Castle Foundation,
Bromley District Water Providers, LLC and Robert A. Lembke;

1.3.4.2: First Amendment to the First Amended Operating and
Maintenance Agreement dated November 16, 2017 between the Cherokee
Ranch &Castle Foundation and the Town ofCastle Rock, acting by and
through the Town of Castle Rock Water Enterprise, as modified by the
Tri-Party Agreement.

1.4 Option Pavments.

1.4.1 Within five (5) business days after this Option Agreement is fully
executed by the Town and Dominion, Dominion shall pay the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars
($50,000.00) to North American Title Insurance Company (the "Title Company") as escrow
holder for deposit into an interest-bearing account. Such deposit together with any interest
earned thereon is collectively referred to as the "Initial Option Payment." Title Company s
receipt of the Initial Option Payment shall be acknowledged in a separate escrow agreement
executed by the Town, Dominion and Title Company. The Initial Option Payment shall be
nonrefundable to Dominion except in the event of (i) the Town's uncured default; or (ii)
Dominion timely terminates this Option Agreement pursuant to Section 2.2 or 2.3. The Initial
Option Payment will be applied against the Purchase Price at the Initial Option Closing.

1.4.2 On the first anniversary ofthe end ofthe Due Diligence Period set forth in
Section 2 ("Due Diligence Anniversary"), and on each subsequent Due Diligence Anniversary
thereafter during the Option Term, Dominion shall pay directly to the Town $115 per acre foot
of the amount of the Arapahoe Water Right remaining for purchase and S78 per acre foot of the
amount ofthe Denver Water Right and LFH Water Right remaining for purchase to maintain its
Option ("Annual Option Payment"). Such Annual Option Payments shall continue until either
(a) Dominion purchases all of the Water Rights, or (b) the Option Term expires, or (c) Dominion
relinquishes its option on any remaining portion of the Water Rights by giving written notice to
the Town, or (d) the Option terminates by mutual agreement of the Parties. The Annual Option
Payments'shall be non-refundable to Dominion, and shall not be applicable towards the Purchase
Price at the next Closing to occur.

2. Due Diligence. Dominion shall have the right to conduct due diligence regarding the
Water Rights for ninety (90) days, beginning on the Effective Date of this Option Agreement
(the"Due Diligence Period").
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91 Title Insurance. The Town has furnished to Dominion, at the Town's
expense acommitment for title insurance issued by North American Title Insurance Company,
File No '35100-18-10424, attached as Exhibit B, committing to insure Dominion sinterest mthe
Cherokee Ranch Easements (the "Title Commitment"). The easem^t interests insured under the
Title Commitment shall be referred to as the "Insured Property." The Town will cause the Title
Company to deliver to Dominion, promptly after the Closing, an owner stitle insurance poll y
issued by the Title Company insuring Dominion's interest to the Insured Property consistent with
the Title Commitment (the "Title Policy"), subject only to the Schedule B-2 exceptions as such
permitted exceptions are fixed under 6.1 (the "Permitted Exceptions ) identified mhe T e
Commitment. The Town and Dominion will each pay one half of the premium for the
Policy at Closing. Dominion, at its discretion and at its sole expense, may obtain additiona
endorsements to the Title Commitment and establish agreater amount of the insurance on the
Insured Properties and the endorsement, the additional cost of which shall be paid entire y y
Dominion.

2.2 Cherokee Easements Title Acceptance. Dominion will have twenty (20)
business days from of the Effective Date, and an additional twenty (20) business days with any
amendment to the Title Commitment, to notify the Town of any objections to any items
identified in the Title Commitment or subsequent amendments, or any items impacting
marketable title to the Insured Property (the "Title Objection Notice"^ Any exceptions noted m
the amended Title Commitment or any items impacting marketable title to the bisured Prope y
Rights that are not objected to within such twenty (20) business day penod will be deemed
approved by Dominion and will become Pennitted Exceptions. The Town will have twenty (20)
business days after receipt of Dominion's Title Objection Notice ("Cure Penod") to elect at its
sole option and discretion, to (a) cure any or all items to which Domimon has objected, (b) cause
such items to be modified in a manner which is satisfactory to Dominion, or (c) not to cure any
or all such items. If, during the Cure Period, the Town fails to cure to the satisfaction of the
Dominion any title objection in the Title Objection Notice, or elects not to cure, then the
Dominion may elect, as its exclusive remedy with respect to the objections in the Title Objecfton
Notice, either to (a) waive the objections by written notice to the Town and proceed to Qosing,
or (b) terminate this Agreement by giving written notice to the Town within three (3) business
days after the Cure Period, in which case the Initial Option Payment will be returned to
Dominion, and thereafter the parties will have no further rights and will be released from all
obligations hereunder other than those rights and obligations that expressly survive termination
of this Agreement. If Dominion fails to give timely notice of termination or if Dominion
proceeds to Closing, Dominion will be deemed to have elected to waive all objections and
accepted all of the Permitted Exceptions. The Closing Date established mSection 3.1
extended on aday for day basis to accommodate the notice and cure time periods outlined mthis
Section 7.
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2.3 Water Rights Title Acceptance. Dominion shall have the Due Diligence
Period to undertake due diligence on title to the Water Rights and to notify the Town ofaiiy
objections to any items impacting marketable title to the Water Rights (the Water Title
Objection Notice"). Any items impacting marketable title to the Water Ri^ts that are not
objected to within the Due Diligence Period will be deemed approved by Dominion. The Town
will have twenty (20) business days afler receipt of Dominion's Water Title Objection Notice
("Water Title Cure Period") to elect, at its sole option and discretion, to (a) cure any or all items
to which Dominion has objected, (h) cause such items to be modified in a manner which is
satisfactory to Dominion, or (e) not to cure any or all such items. If, during the Water Title Cure
Period, the Town fails to cure to the satisfaction ofDominion any title objection in the Water
Title Objection Notice, or elects not to cure, then Dominion may elect, as its exclusive remedy
with respect to the objections in the Water Title Objection Notice, either to (a) waive the
objections by written notice to the Town and proceed to Closing, or (b) terminate this A^eement
by giving written notice to the Town within three (3) business days after the Water Title Cure
Period, in which case the Initial Option Payment will be returned to Dominion, and thereafter the
parties will have no further rights and will be released from all obligations hereunder other than
those rights and obligations that expressly survive termination of this Agreement. If Dominion
fails to give timely notice of termination or ifDominion proceeds to Closing, Dominion will be
deemed tohave elected to waive all objections and accepts title to theWater Rights.

The Closing Date established in Section 4 shall be extended on a day for day basis to
accommodate the noticeand curetime periods outlined in this Section.

2.4 Propertv Documents. Dominion acknowledges that prior to and following
the Agreement Date, Dominion has had complete access to, and the Town has made available to
Dominion and its consultants and representatives, copies of its files and records, except
privileged documents, related to the Water Rights and Cherokee Easements (collectively, the
"Property") including the following documents in the possession or control of the Town: all
documents relating to the Water Rights (including, but not limited to, all documents conveying
an interest in the Water Rights and/or related facilities, all water decrees, well permits, water
rights engineering reports and correspondence, diversion records, and any correspondence with
the local or state agencies concerning water rights or water supply issues), soils reports, mineral
studies, oil, gas and mineral leases, environmental reports and studies, environmental notices
received by the Town, plats, permits, development agreements, topographical and other maps,
engineering plans and reports, easement agreements, and all other information and
documentation pertaining to the Property in the possession of or known to the Town
(collectively, the "Property Documents"). Dominion acknowledges and agrees that all Property
Documents delivered or made available by the Town to Dominion are for Dominion's
information and use only, and the Town makes no representation or warranty as to the accuracy
or completeness of any such Property Documents or Dominion's ability to use any of such
Property Documents. Dominion acknowledges that it shall be solely responsible for verifying all
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information contained in the Property Documents, including the completeness, accuracy and
applicability of the Property Documents.

3. Exercise of Option.

3.1 At the end ofthe Due Diligence Period, Dominion shall elect whether to exercise
its Initial Option. If Dominion does not exercise its Initial Option and terminates this Option
Agreement, then all further option rights and all rights shall terminate as described in Section 2.
IfDominion elects to exercise the Initial Option, then the Parties shall, within 14 days. Close on
aminimum ofthree hundred (300) acre feet ofthe Water Rights, as provided in Section 4.

3.2 Dominion may purchase all or a portion ofthe Water Rights at any time during
the Option Period subject to 3.3. Dominion shall determine the formation(s) and the quantity of
the Water Rights from each formation that it will purchase at each Closing, provided that Ae
minimum amount that Dominion may purchase at any Closing shall be 200 acre feet. Dominion
shall notify the Town in writing of the formation(s) from which and the quantity of the Water
Rights in each such formation that Dominion it intends to purchase thirty (30) days prior to any
Closing.

3.3 For any exercise of Dominion's Option that includes the last five hundred (500)
acre feet ofavailable Arapahoe Water Right, Dominion shall notify the Town in wntmg ofthe
quantity of the Water Rights it intends to purchase thirty (30) days prior to the requested Closing.
Pursuant to the Tri-Party Agreement, the Town shall provide notice to the Foundation regarding
the particulars of the offer for the remaining five hundred (500) acre feet of the Arapahoe Water
Right (number of acre feet, price, closing date and other relevant terms). If the Foundation
exercises its right of first refusal pursuant to the Tri-Party Agreement, the Town shall notify
Dominion, and the Closing between Dominion and the Town shall automatically be extended by
sixty (60)' days. If the Foundation and the Town enter into a written agreement for the
Foundation's purchase of some or all of the final five hundred (500) acre feet of the Arapahoe
Water Right within the time permitted by the ROFR Agreement, the Town shall notify Dominion
in writing, and Dominion Closing will be modified or cancelled, accordingly.

4. Closings. At each closing that occurs pursuant to this Option Agreement
("Closing"), the Parties shall deliver or cause to be delivered the following:

4.1 The Town shall deliver to Dominion a Special Warranty Deed for the
designated quantity of the Water Rights, free and clear of all liens and encumbrances, in the form
attached hereto as Exhibit C (subject to variation in the amount ofwater being conveyed).

4.2 Dominion shall deliver to the Town the applicable Purchase Price for each
formation being purchased (Arapahoe, Denver and/or LFH) multiplied by the number of acre
feet being purchased from that formation. IfDominion is purchasing water from more than one
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formation, the Purchase Price for each formation will be added together to denve the total
Purchase Price for that Closing. The Purchase Price shall be made by wire transfer or other
immediately available funds. At the Initial Closing, Dominion will receive acredit against the
Purchase Price for the Initial Option Payment of Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000.00) made y
Dominion pursuant to Section 1.4.1.

43 At the Initial Closing, the Town shall execute and deliver to Dominion a
special warranty deed conveying anonexclusive interest in the Cherokee Ranch Easements mthe
form attached hereto as Exhibit D, free and clear of all hens and encumbrances except for the
Permitted Exceptions.

4.4 At the Initial Closing, the Town shall assign the O&M Agreements to
Dominionin the form attached hereto as Exhibit E.

4.5 The Parties shall deliver such other documents as may be reasonably
necessary to complete the transaction described herein.

4.6 Each Closing shall occur at amutually agreeable time and location.

4.7 Costs of Closing shall be allocated one-half each to the Town and
Dominion. Dominion shall pay all recording fees. Any other expenses shall be prorated as of
the date ofclosing ("Closing Adjustments"). Both parties are exempt from property taxation;
therefore, there are no real property taxes to be prorated.

5. Right of First Refusal.

5.1 Upon expiration of the Option Term pursuant to section 11 and provided
Dominion is not then in default of this Agreement, the Town hereby grants to Dominion aright
of first refusal ("Right of First Refusal") to purchase the Water Rights on the following terms
and conditions:

5.1.1 The term ofthe Right ofFirst Refusal shall begin on October 1, 2022 and
end on October 1,2026 ("Right of First Refusal Term").

5.1.2 During the Right of First Refusal Term, ifthe Town receives abona fide
offer to purchase the Water Rights that the Town desires to accept "Qualified Offer"), the To^
shall notify Dominion in writing of its receipt ofaQualified Offer and shall provide acopy of
the Qualified Offer to Dominion (collectively, the "Offer Notice"). Upon receipt of the Offer
Notice, Dominion shall have thirty (30) days within which to notify the Town of Dominion's
election to exercise its Right of First Refusal to purchase the portion ofthe Water Righfr that is
the subject of the Qualified Offer for the purchase price in the Offer Notice and otherwise
substantially on the same terms and conditions as set forth in the Qualified Offer, which election
shall be evidenced by written notice to the Town (the "Notice ofExercise ).

8
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5.1.3 No later than sixty (60) days from the date of the Notice of Exercise, the
Town and Dominion shall work together in good faith to prepare and enter into apurchase and
sale agreement for the purchase of the Water Rights by Dominion that is the subject of the
Notice of Exercise ("Purchase Agreement"). Such Purchase Agreement shall provide for a
closing date not later than thirty (30) days after execution of the Purchase Agreement, and shall
include, without limitation, aprovision which makes Dominion's obligation to purchase the
Water Rights that are the subject of the Notice of Exercise subject to appropriation of the
necessary funds therefore by the Dominion Board ofDirectors.

5.1.4 In the event that Dominion fails to timely deliver its Notice ofExercise to
the Town in the same manner set forth herein, or the Purchase Agreement and closing
requirements set forth in Section 5.1.3 are not met, then the Town shall be free to sell the Water
Rights that are the subject of the Qualified Offer and this Right of First Refusal shall be void and
ofno further force or effect with regard to the Water Rights that are the subject ofthe Qualified
Offer; provided, however, that ifthe Town shall enter into any modifications or amendments to
the Qualified Offer which change any material provision of the Qualified Offer including,
without limitation, any reduction of the purchase price, then this Right of First Refusal shall
remain in full force and effect and Dominion shall have the right to exercise its Right ofFirst
Refusal with respect to any such modified or amended Qualified Offer in the same manner as the
initial Qualified Offer.

6. Representations and warranties.

6.1 The Town represents and warrants to Dominion that, as of the date of this
Agreement and asof thedate of Closing:

6.1.1 The Town is duly authorized under its charter and ordinances to enter into
and consummate this transaction. The person signing on behalf ofthe Town is authorized to do
so.

6.1.2 There is no pending litigation, and the Town has not received any notice
of any claim or action, which could materially interfere with this transaction.

6.1.3 There are no leases, encumbrances, service contracts, operating
agreements, or other a^eements granting rights in the Property to any third parties that have not
been disclosed to Dominion.

6.1.4 The Town has received no warning or notice alleging any violation of any
environmental or hazardous substance law affecting the Property.

6.1.5 The Town has not retained any broker, agent or finder or agreed to pay
any commissions or finders' fees in connection with this Agreement or the transfer of the
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Property. To the extent permitted by law, the Town shall indemnify and hold harmless
Dominion from liability for any fees or commissions owing pursuant to this transaction caused
bybreach of this representation.

The above representations and warranties shall survive closing.

6.2 Dominion represents and warrants to the Town that, as of the date of this
Agreement and as ofthe date ofclosing;

6.2.1 Dominion is duly authorized under its governing statutes and ordinances
to enter into and consummate this transaction. The person signing on behalf of Dominion is
authorized to do so.

6.2.2 Dominion has not retained any broker, agent or finder or agreed to pay any
commissions or finders' fees in connection with this Agreement or the transfer ofthe Property.
To the extent permitted by law. Dominion shall indemnify and hold harmless the Town from
liability for any fees or commissions owing pursuant to this transaction caused by breach of this
representation.

7. Default, Remedy and Termination.

7.1 Buyer's Default.

7 11 Initial Option Closing. If the Initial Option Closing the transaction
contemplated herein is not completed solely as a result of the default by the Buyer of its
obligations hereunder, as Seller's sole and exclusive remedy, the Title Company shall pay the
Initial Option Payment to Seller as liquidated damages and in full settlement of any claims for
damages, whereupon Buyer shall have no further liability or obligation hereunder to Seller and
no other remedy shall be available for Buyer's breach ofthis Agreement.

712 Subsequent Closings. If any of the subsequent Closings contemplated
herein are not consummated solely as aresult of adefault by Buyer of its obligations hereunder.
Seller shall be entitled to terminate this Agreement, including the Right ofFirst Refusal, as its
sole and exclusive remedy.

7.2 Seller's Default.

72 1 Initial Ontion Closing. Ifthe Initial Option Closing contemplated herein is
not completed solely as aresult ofadefault by Seller of its obligations hereunder. Buyer shall be
entitled to one of the following remedies as its sole and exclusive remedy: (i) the nght to
terminate this Agreement, in which event this Agreement shall terminate and be of no further
force or effect and the Title Company will refund to Buyer the Initial Option Payment held by

10
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the Title Company; or (ii) seek specific performance of this Agreement; provided however, that
unless Buyer has provided written notice to the Seller and the Title Company no later than ninety
(90) days from the Closing Date that Buyer has elected to commence an action for specific
performance, Buyer shall be deemed to have irrevocably chosen the foregoing option (i)
(termination of this Agreement, refund of the Initial Option Payment).

722 Subsequent Closings. If any of the subsequent Closings contemplated
herein are not consummated solely as aresult of adefault by Seller of its obligations hereunder,
Buyer shall be entitled to one of the following remedies as its sole and exclusive remedy, (i) t e
right to terminate this Agreement, or (ii) seek specific performance of this A^eement, provided
however that unless Buyer has provided written notice to the Seller and the Title Cornpany no
later than one hundred eighty (180) days from the Closing Date that Buyer has elected to
commence an action for specific performance. Buyer shall be deemed to have irrevocably chosen
the foregoing option (i) - termination ofthis Agreement).

7.3 Each party waives any right to special, indirect, consequential and punitive
damages, including loss of revenues in the event of an uncured default by the other party.

7.4 Prior to commencing legal action, the non-defaulting party shall give notice to the
defaulting party. The defaulting party shall have 10 days to cure such default.

8. Miscellaneous Provisions.

8.1 Amendment. Except as otherwise provided herein, this Agreement may be
modified, amended, changed, or terminated, in whole or in part, only by an agreement in writing
duly authorized and executed byboth parties.

8.2 Notice. For purposes of notice pursuant to this Agreement, the Parties'
representatives shall be:

For the Town: Castle Rock Water
Attn: Director of Castle Rock Water
175 Kellogg Court
Castle Rock, CO 80109

With a copy to: Town Attorney
Town of Castle Rock
100 Wilcox Street

Castle Rock, CO 80104

Por Dominion: Dominion W^ater & Sanitation Dist.
Clifton Larson Allen, LLP

11
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8390 E. Crescent Parkway, Suite 500
Greenwood Village, CO 80111

With acopy to: Dominion Water &Sanitation District
Attn: General Manager
9250 E. Costilla Ave. Suite 210
Greenwood Village, CO 80016

With a copy to: Welbom Sullivan Meek &Tooley, P.C.
1125 l?"" Street, Suite 2200
Denver, CO 80220

With a copy to: MaryAnn M. McGeady
McGeady Becher P.C.
450 East 17^ Ave Suite 400
Denver, CO 80203

Any notices required or permitted to be given hereunder shall be in writing and
shall be deemed given when given personally or sent by certified or registered mail,
return receipt requested, postage prepaid. Either party hereto may designate a new
address by giving written notice thereof to the other party as provided herein. Notice
shall be effective upon receipt.

8.3 Assignment. This Agreement may not be assigned by Dominion to
another party unless such assignment is approved in writing by the Town.

8.4 Governing Law. The terms, conditions, and provisions of this Agreement
shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State ofColorado.

8.5 Defense Apain.st Third Parties. In the event oflitigation by any third party
eoneeming this Agreement, and to the extent permitted by law, the Parties agree to jointly
defend any such third party action.

8.6 No Third Partv Beneficiaries. Except as otherwise explicitly provided for
herein, there are no third party beneficiaries ofthis Agreement. No third party has any
right to enforce this Agreement.

8.7 Sole Obligation of Water Activitv Enterprise.

8.7.1 This Agreement shall never constitute a general obligation or other
indebtedness of the Town or Dominion, or a multiple fiscal year direct or indirect
debt or other financial obligation whatsoever ofthe Town or Dominion within the
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meaning of the Constitution and laws of the State of Colorado or of the service
plan, rules or regulations ofthe Town or Dominion.

8.7.2 The Town represents that this Agreement has been duly
authorized, executed and delivered by the Town and constitutes a valid and
legally binding obligation of the Town, enforceable against the Town in
accordance with the terms hereof, subject only to the terms hereof and to
applicable bankruptcy, insolvency and similar laws affecting the enforceability of
the rights ofcreditors generally and to general principles ofequity.

8.7.3 Dominion represents that this Agreement has been duly authorized,
executed and delivered by Dominion and constitutes a valid and legally binding
obligation of Dominion, enforceable against Dominion in accordance with the
terms hereof, subject only to the terms hereof and to applicable bankruptcy,
insolvency and similar laws affecting the enforceability of the rights of creditors
generally and to general principles ofequity.

8.8 Entire Agreement. This Agreement represents the entire agreement of
the parties and neither party has relied upon any fact or representation not expressly set
forth herein. If there is a conflict between this Agreement and the Tri-Party Agreement,
theTri-Party Agreement shall control.

8.9 Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in any number of
counterparts, each of which shall be deemed original, but all of which constitute one and
the same agreement.

8.10 Non-severabilitv and Effect of Invaliditv- Each provision of this
Agreement is integral to the others and is not severable from the others. If any portion of
this Agreement is held invalid or unenforceable for any reason by a court of competent
jurisdiction as to either party or as to both parties, the parties will immediately attempt to
negotiate either valid altemative portions that as near as possible give effect to any
stricken portions or a valid replacement agreement.

8.11 No Attomev's Fees and Costs. In the event of any litigation arising out of
this Agreement, the parties agree that each will be responsible for their own attorney s
fees and costs associated with any such legal action.

8.12 Joint Draft. The parties agree they drafted this Agreement jointly with
each having the advice of legal counsel and an equal opportunity to contribute to its
content. Therefore, this Agreement shall not be construed for or against a party on the
basis of authorship.
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g13 Intent of Agreement. This Agreement is intended to describe the rights
and responsibilities of and between the parties and is not intended to and shall not be
deemed to confer rights upon any persons or entities not signatones hereto nor to limit
impair, or enlarge in any way the powers, regulatory authonty and responsibilities ot
either party or any other governmental entity not aparty hereto.

g 14 Nnn-Rusiness Days. If any date for any action under this IGA falls on a
Saturday, Sunday or Holiday, as such term is defined in Rule 6of the Colorado Rules of
Civil Procedure, then the relevant date shall be extended automatically until the next
business day.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereby executed this Agreement on the date first
written above.

TOWN OF CASTLE ROCK

ATTEST:

Lisa Anderson, Town Clerk

Approved as to form;

Robert J. Slentz, Town Attorney

ATTEST;

Tiffany Ramaekers, Secretary

Jason Gray, Mayor

Approved as to content;

Mark Marlowe, Director of Castle Rock Water

DOMINION WATER & SANITATION
DISTRICT

Harold Smethills, President
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EXHIBIT ATO PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT
DESCRIPTION OF WATER RIGHTS

All of the non-tributary and not non-tributary groundwater, including those water
rights originally decreed by the Division No. 1Water Court in Case No. 98CW219,
as modified by Case No. 03CW117, in the Denver, Arapahoe and Laramie Fox Hills
formations, all of which groundwater underlies that real property more particularly
described in the Attachmenthereto, EXCEPT FOR:

1. One hundred (100) acre feet per year of Arapahoe formation non-tributary
groundwater, which was reserved to the Cherokee Ranch and Castle Foundation
by Special Warranty Deed recorded on November 21, 2002 at Reception No.
2002126810, Douglas County Clerk and Recorder;

2 Sixty (60) acre feet per year of Arapahoe formation non-tributary groundwater,
which was conveyed to the Cherokee Ranch and Castle Foundation by Special
Warranty Deed for Water Rights recorded March 10, 2008 at Reception No.
2008016986, Douglas County Clerk and Recorder;

3. Three hundred eighty (380) acre feet per year of the Laramie Fox Hills formation
nontributary groundwater which was reserved by the Cherokee Ranch and Castle
Foundation by Special Warranty Deed recorded on Mar. 6, 2008 at Reception No.
2008016984 and Special Warranty Deed recorded on Mar. 6, 2008 at Reception
No. 2008016985, Douglas County Clerk and Recorder.

4. Any right, title, interest or claim to use the underground storage capacity resulting
from withdrawal of any water described herein, which was reserved to the
Cherokee Ranch and Castle Foundation by Special Warranty Deed recorded
November 21, 2002 at Reception No. 2002126810; Special Warranty Deed for
Water Rights recorded on March 10, 2008 at Reception No. 2008016984 and by
Special Warranty Deed for Water Rights recorded on March 10, 2008 at
Reception No. 2008016985, Douglas County Clerk and Recorder.
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ATTACHMENT TO EXHIBIT A

Aparcel of land located in Sections 5, 6, 7, 8, 17, 18, &19 ofTownship 7South, Range 67 West
and in Sections 12, 13, 14 &24 ofTownship 7South, Range 68 West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, County of Douglas, State ofColorado, and being more particularly descnbed as
follows:

BEGINNING at the NE comer of Section 19, Township 7South, Range 67 West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian;
THENCE along the East line of the NE% of said Section 19, S00°23 17 W, adistance o
1612.27 feet to the Northerly right ofway line ofState Highway No. 85;
THENCE along said Northerly right of way line the following fifteen (15) courses.
1) N74°01 '07" W, adistance of442.12 feet;
2) N70°56' 17" W, adistance of269.96 feet;
3) N66°37'01" W, a distance of813.47 feet;
4) N78°26'56" W, adistance of1581.82 feet;
5) N73''42'23" W, adistance of211.93 feet;
6) N7T'13'27"W, adistance of281.07 feet;
7) N67°40'00" W, adistance of562.02 feet;
8) N75°53'08" W, adistance of346.26 feet;
9) N80°38'47" W, adistance of969.60 feet to apoint from which the NW comer of said
Section 19bearsN 05°30'46" W, a distance of 28.00 feet;
10) N 82°57'44" W, a distance of1053.89 feet;
11) N80°27'38" W, a distance of584.58 feet;
12) N 7r01'17"W, a distance of471.19 feet;
13) N70°58'10" W, a distance of2093.66 feet;
14) N7r05'24" W, a distance of1147.32 feet;
15) N69''36'49" W, adistance of 2074.89 feet to the Southeasterly comer of aparcel of land
described in deed recorded in the land records ofDouglas County in Book 358 at Page 833;
THENCE along the Easterly line ofsaid parcel the following seven (7) courses:
1) N08°37'34" E, a distance of172.03 feet;
2) N3r37'52" E, a distance of442.82 feet;
3) N 53°35'59" E, a distance of 194.24 feet;
4) N 73°28'44" E, a distance of264.63 feet;
5) N5ri8'55" E, adistance of177.71 feet;
6) N38°08'20" E, a distance of487.64 feet;
7) N00°26'53" E, adistance of 391.26 feet to the Northeasterly comer of said parcel;
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THENCE along the Northerly line of said parcel, S89°4r36" W, adistance of 1438.25 feet to
the Northwesterly comer ofsaid parcel; .^t
THENCE along the Westerly line extended of said parcel. NOO-Ol'Or' E, adistance of 213.47
fCGt*

THENCE N89°41 '57" E, adistance of 1979.77 feet to the North 1/16 comer hetween Sections
13 and 14 ofT7S, R68W;

THENCE along the West line ofthe NW% ofsaid Section 13, N00«1 r 10" W, adistance of
1319.99 feet to the SW comer of said Section 12;
THENCE along the West line of the SWVi of the SW/4 of said Section 12, N00 09 51 W, a
distance of 1309.82 feet to the South 1/16 comer ofSections 11 &12;
THENCE along the Wline of the NW'/i of the SW14 of said Section 12, N00 13 35 W, a
distance of1310.61 feet to the W% comer ofsaid Section 12;
THENCE along the West line of the SW% of the NW14 of said Section 12, N00 09 43 W, a
distance of1309.48 feet to the N1/16 comer ofSections 11 &12;
THENCE along the West line of the NW'/4 of the NW% of said Section 12, N00 13 44 W, a
distance of1310.95 feet to the NW comer ofsaid Section 12;
THENCE along the North line of the NWW of said Section 12, N89°58'04" E, adistance of
2683.10 feet to the N14 comerof said Section 12;
THENCE along the North line of the NE14 of said Section 12, N89°49'52" E, adistance of
2752.86 feet to the NE comer of said Section 12, also being the NW comer of Section 7, T7S,
R67W; .

THENCE along the North line of the NW% of said Section 7, N89°55 53 E, adistance o
2633.78 feet to the N14 comerof said Section 7;
THENCE N00°05'26" W, adistance of43.58 feet to an existing fence comer,
THENCE along an existing fence line as described in aboundary agreement between Cherokee
Ranch and Castle Foundation, Sanctuary, Inc. and Paul V. and Bonnie G. Grenney, recorded in
the land records of Douglas County on Nov. 3, 1997 at Reception No. 9761904 the following
five (5) courses;

1) N89°06'35" E, adistance of 2599.66 feet to apoint at an existing fence comer trom
which the NE comer of said Section 7bears S08°34' 17" W, adistance of 41.11 feet;
2) N00°03'38" W, adistance of1256.34 feet;
3) N89°59'09" E, adistance of588.75 feet;
4) N87°01 '25" E, adistance of1332.82 feet;
5) N85°17'08" E, adistance of 767.69 feet to apoint on the Westerly right of way line of
Daniels Park Road; j j r
THENCE along said right of way line as described in Deed recorded in the land records ot
Douglas County in Book 541 at Page 29 the following four (4) courses:
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1) S 11°05'24" E, a distance of306.86 feet;
2) Along the arc ofacurve to the right 280.45 feet, having aradius of 598.90 feet, acentral
angle of26°49'49" and achord bearing and distance of S02°19'30" W, 277.90 feet;
3) S 15°44'25" W, adistance of418.21 feet;
4) Along the arc ofacurve to the left 307.26 feet, having aradius of 362.65 feet, acentral
angle of 48°32'39" and achord bearing and distance ofS08°3r55" E, 298.15 feet to the
Northeasterly comer ofapareel of land described in deed recorded in the land records of
Douglas County in Book 1073 at Page 260;
THENCE along the boundary ofsaid parcel the following seven (7) eourses;
1) S 88''46'02" W, a distance of399.06 feet;
2) N 5T'04'40" W, a distance of243.10 feet;
3) S 30°09'50" W, a distance of399.37 feet;
4) S 87°35'11" W, a distance of559.55 feet;
5) S 5ri3'16"W, a distance of 336.12 feet;
6) s 14°44'13" W, a distance of 1028.18 feet;
7) N89°40'54" E, adistance of2019.95 feet to apoint on the Westerly right of way line of
Daniels Park Road, (determined to be 60 feet Westerly from the monumented Easterly right of
way line shown on the plat of Castle Pines Village Filing 8-A, at Reception #9211515),
THENCE along said Westerly right ofway line the following nineteen (19) courses;
1) S 01°18'44" E, a distance of440.02 feet;
2) Along the arc ofacurve to the right 183.64 feet, having aradius of 419.04 feet, acentral
angle of25''06'33" and achord bearing and distance of S1T'14'32" W, 182.17 feet;
3) S 23°47'49" W, a distance of205.18 feet;
4) Along the arc ofacurve to the left 327.65 feet, having aradius of 836.68 feet, acentral
angle of22°26'14" and achord bearing and distance of S12°34'42" W, 325.56 feet;
5) S 0r2r31" W, adistanceof185.15 feet;
6) S 01°16'36" W, a distance of657.56 feet;
7) Along the arc ofacurve to the left 76.61 feet, having aradius of 1378.34 feet, acentral
angle of03°11 '05" and achord bearing and distance ofS00°12'27" E, 76.60 feet;
8) S 01°48'06" E, a distance of349.28 feet;
9) Along the arc ofacurve to the right 253.68 feet, having aradius of 1711.45 feet, acentral
angle of08°29'34" and achord bearing and distance of S02°26'41" W, 253.45 feet;
10) Along the arc ofacompound curve to the right 167.76 feet, having aradius of 345.00
feet, acentral angle of27°51 '39" and achord bearing and distance ofS20°37'18" W, 166.11
feet;

11) S 34°31 '24" W, a distance of 576.43 feet;
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12) Along the arc ofacurve to the left 272.42 feet, having aradius of 390.00 feet, acentral
angle of40°0ri8" and achord bearing and distance ofS14°3r00" W, 266.91 feet;
13) S05°31'06"E, adistance of168.88 feet;
14) Along the arc ofacurve to the left 177.15 feet, having aradius of998.35 feet, acentral
angle of 10°10'01" and achord bearing and distance ofS10°34'30" E, 176.92 feet;
15) S 15°39'30" E, adistance of621.49 feet;
16) Along the arc ofacurve to the left 139.59 feet, having aradius of 871.13 feet, acentral
angle of 09°10'51" and achord bearing and distance ofS20°13'15" E, 139.44 feet;
17) S24°48'40" E, adistance of236.86 feet;
18) Along the arc ofacurve to the right 345.51 feet, having aradius of 770.23 feet, acentral
angle of 25°42'05" and achord bearing and distance of S1r57'38" E, 342.62 feet;
19) S00°51 '27" W, adistance of 1342.16 feet to the Northeasterly comer of Lot 1, Block
One ofHockaday Heights Subdivision, recorded in the land records ofDouglas County at
Reception #139949;

THENCE along the Northerly line of Hockaday Heights Subdivision, also being the South line
ofthe NW% ofsaid Section 17, S87°46'51" W, adistance of2513.82 feet to the W'/4 comer of
said Section 17;

THENCE along the Westerly line of Hockaday Heights Subdivision, also being the East line of
the SE'/4 ofsaid Section 18, S00''21'26" W, a distance of2595.77 feet to the POINT OF
BEGINNING;

CONTAfNING 3,140.54 acresof land, more or less.
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EXHIBIT C

TRI-PARTY AGREEMENT

FIRST AMENDMENT TO THE FIRST AMENDED
OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT

This First Amendment to the First Amended Operating and Maintenance Agreement
("First Amendment") is made to be effective as of this jCf— day of —, 2017,
by the CHEROKEE RANCH & CASTLE FOUNDATION, a Colorado nonprofit corporation
("Foundation") and the TOWN OF CASTLE ROCK, a Colorado home rule municipality, acting by
and through the TOWN OF CASTLE ROCK WATER ENTERPRISE ("the Town"). The Foundation
and the Town may be referred to as the "Parties."

WHEREAS, the Foundation owns property described in EXHIBIT A(the "Property").

WHEREAS, the Foundation sold all of its water nontributary rights in the Laramie-Fox
Hills, Arapahoe, and Denver aquifers underlying the Property and its not nontributary rights in
the Denver aquifer underlying the Property (collectively, the "Subject Water Rights"), along
with easements for wells and other improvements to withdraw said water to various entities
and Robert Lembke ("United Affiliates"), except the Subject Water Rights do not include 160
acre feet per year of Arapahoe Aquifer underlying the Property owned by the Foundation.
57.83 acre feet out of the Foundation's 160 acre feet is not available for the Foundation's
use, because that 57.83 acre feet is committed to the plan for augmentation decreed in Case
No.'03CW117, Division No. 1 Water Court ("03CW117 Plan") as augmentation water. That
57.83 acre feet is not affected by this First Amendment, and shall remain committed to the
03CW117 Plan for the replacement of depletions pursuant to the 03CW2117 Plan. The
uncommitted balance of102.17 acrefeet peryear owned by the Foundation available for the
Foundation's purposes is hereinafter referred to as the "Foundation's Water."

WHEREAS, Foundation is a party to the First Amended Operating and Maintenance
Agreement dated March 6, 2008 between the Foundation and Bromley District Water
Providers, LLC and Robert A. Lembke ("OA," copy attached as EXHIBIT A), which superseded
and replaced in its entirety the original Operating and Maintenance Agreement dated
November 20, 2002. Pursuant to the OA, the Foundation obtained the right to pump the
Foundation's Water from a well constructed by Bromley District Water Providers, LLC subject
to the terms therein. The OA provides that any assignment by one party of the OA requires
written consent of the other party.

WHEREAS, Town has purchased the Subject Water Rights from the United Affiliates.

WHEREAS, the purpose of this First Amendment is to (ii) effectuate the Foundation's
consent to the assignment of Bromley Water Providers, LLC and Robert A. Lemke s interests
in the OA to the Town, and (ii) provide the Foundation with a right offirst refusal to purchase
additional nontributary water, all subjectto the terms herein and in the OA.

WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the mutual covenants herein and other good
and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged by
each, the Parties agree as follows;



1. This First Amendment and Foundation's consent to the assignment of the OA shall only
be effective upon purchase by the Town of the Subject Water Rights, and, once
effective, the terms herein shall be incorporated into the OA. In the event of any
conflict between the terms of the OA and the First Amendment, the terms of the First
Amendment shall control.

2. The Foundation agrees that the Town, asthe successor in interest to the Subject Water
Rights and the OA, has no obligation or duty to the Foundation, its successors, and
assigns to construct one or more wells or appurtenant facilities for the withdrawal of
nontributary or not nontributary water below the Property, including but not limited to
the Subject Water Rights, the uncommitted balance, or the Foundation's Water. This
representation by the Foundation is unqualified and is not dependent on the
subsequent performance or action by any third party, including United Affiliates. The
Foundation acknowledges and agrees that the Town has no present obligation or plans
to construct, and may never construct, a well on the Property completed in the
Arapahoe Aquifer ("Arapahoe Well"). However, if and when the Town determines in its
sole discretion toconstruct an Arapahoe Well, then the Foundation shall be entitled to
use that Arapahoe Well to withdraw the Foundation's Water in the Arapahoe aquifer in
the manner provided in and subject to the terms and conditions of the OA. The
Foundation may construct its own Arapahoe aquifer well towithdraw the Foundation s
Water at any location on the Property, except the Foundation shall not construct such
a well within 600 feet of the well sites provided for in the Second Amended Easement
Deed dated December 28, 2012 and recorded in the real estate records of Douglas
County atReception No. 2013005243. The well sites and associated rights of way are
referred to herein as the "Easements."

3. The Town hereby grants to the Foundation a right of first refusal ("ROFR") pertaining
to the sale of a portion ofthe SubjectWater Rights as follows;

A. In the event the Town receives and accepts a bona fide offer to purchase the
Subject Water Rights, or any portion thereof, pursuant to which Grantor would sell,
assign, convey, or otherwise transfer Grantor's fee simple right, title, interest or
estate in or to the Subject Water Rights or any portion thereof (the "Offer"), each
such Offer shall be subject to the Foundation's right to consummate the
transaction contemplated by the Offer on the terms and subject to the conditions
set forth in the Offer and the terms herein.

B. The Town shall notify the Foundation of the Offer by Certified U.S. Mail, including
the number ofacre feet from each aquifer, the price peracre foot in the Offer and
the Actual Cost (as defined below), the closing date, and other relevant terms of
the Offer that must be matched by the Foundation. In the event the Town receives
an Offer that includes the sale of the Subject Water Rights with the associated
easements and any wells, and the sale also includes other assets owned by the
Town valued in excess of $500,000 as determined by the Town, then this ROFR
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shall not apply and the Town may proceed without providing notice to the
Foundation.

C. The Foundation must exercise the ROFR by both: (i) delivering written notice to the
Town of the Foundation's intent to exercise the ROFR, which notice must be
delivered totheTown on or before fifteen (15) business days by Certified U.S. Mail
following the date the notice of the Offer is delivered to the Foundation, and (ii)
delivering a contract executed by the Foundation that includes the relevant terms
and conditions ofthe Offer ("Contract") within forty-five (45) days following the date
the notice of the Offer is delivered to the Foundation.

D. Notwithstanding the requirement to include the relevant terms in the Contract:

i. the price to the Foundation may be adjusted as follows: if the Offer price
exceeds the actual cost per acre foot expended by the Town on the
acquisition of the Subject Water Rights as determined in good faith in
the sole discretion of the Town ("Actual Cost"), then the price to the
Foundation shall be the Actual Cost. If the Foundation pays the Actual
Price, then the Foundation agrees to retain for use on the Property and
not to sell the Subject Water to third parties for a minimum of five (5)
years; and

ii. the closing date shall be adjusted as follows: the Contract shall provide
for a mutually agreeable closing date on or before the later of either the
date specified in theOffer or 90 days followingthe date the notice of the
Offer is delivered to the Foundation.

E. Failure of the Foundation to exercise the ROFR by timely meeting deadlines in
subparagraph Cabove shall result in cancellation of the ROFR for that transaction,
and in that case the Town shall beto complete the proposed transaction described
in the Offer without further obligation to the Foundation. If the terms and
conditions of the proposed transaction as described in a particular Offer materially
change after the Foundation has declined or failed to exercise its ROFR with
respect thereto, then the ROFR shall apply to the modified Offer and the Town shall
provide a new notice of the modified Offer to the Foundation.

F. The ROFR shall apply to all Offers received by the Town on or before the 10^^
anniversary of this First Amendment. The ROFR shall be unenforceable and of no
force and effect with respect to Offers received by the Town after the 10^^^
anniversary.

G. In the event the entire amount of the Subject Water Rights is purchased from the
Town by the Foundation, then the Town shall convey tothe Foundation or abandon
the Easements. In the event that less than the entire amount ofthe SubjectWater
Rights is acquired by the Foundation, the Easements shall be unaffected.
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4. Paragraph 6.13 of the OA is replaced in its entirety with this paragraph. The OA
including this First Amendment may be assigned without permission of the other Party
upon sale of the Subject Water Rights in the Arapahoe Aquifer. The Foundation's ROFR
granted herein shall not be assignable and shall be enforceable only by the Foundation
for as long as the Foundation owns the Property.

5. This First Amendment shall be recorded in the records of the Douglas County Clerk and
Recorder.

(REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BU\NK)
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STATE OF COLORADO

COUNTY OF |

CHEROKEE RANCH & CASTLE FOUNDATION
a Colorado non-profit corporation

By:
NaprfS: James

) ss

olmes

The foregoing Assignment was acknowledged befoi^ me this day of
2017, by James A. Holmes as

Ranch & Castle Foundation.

My commission expires: />i//91:^x1
Witness my hand and official seal.

the Cherokee

Notary Public

ANDREW BAKER

NotfryPublic - State ofColorado
Notary ID20134024908

My Commission Expires Apr 19,2021
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Approved as to form:

, Town Attorney

OLORADO

COUNTY OF DOUGLAS

) ss

)

TOWN OFCASTLE ROCK, a Colorado home rule
municipality, acting by and through theTOWN OF
CASTLE ROCK WATER ENTERPRISE

By: fV
Name: .Tgli^ni^cr Grt
Its:

The above and foregoing Assignment was acknowledged before me this day of
of the

through the
2017, by. Uat as

TOWN OF CASTLE ROCK, a Colorado home rule municipality, acting by and
TOWN OF CASTLE ROCK WATER ENTERPRISE.

My commission expires: ^
Witness my hand and official seal.

N^ry Publ(c
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EXHIBIT A

FIRST AMENDED OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT
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oFFicxw. necoftos
DOUGLftS COUNTY CO
JPCK NRROUSniTH
clerk i RECORDER
RECORDING REE: ESl.RR lIBB II

first AMENDED OPERATING iiill •»! lUWl

W MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT 2MM16983 10 PCS
This First Amended Operating and Maintenance Agreement ("Amended Agreement *)

dated t- is by and between BROMLEY DISTRICT WATXR
PROVIDERS LLC, aColorado limited liability company ("Bromley") and Robert A. Lembkc,
individually ("Lcmbke") and CHEROKEE RANCH AND CASTLE FOUNDATION, a
Colorado non-profit corporation (the "Foundation").

RECITALS

A. Bromley and Lembke are the successois-in-interest to the nontributaiy Arapahoe aquifer
groundwater, and Bromley is the successor-in-interest to associat^ easements acquired by
Dakota WatCT Resources, LLC ("Dakota") pursuant to aWater Rights Purchase and Sale
Agreement dated April 29,2002 between Dakota and the Foundation (Thirchase Agreement").
Bromley and have acquired all ofthe rights ofDakota with re^rect to the Arapahoe
aquifa underlying aportion ofthe property known as tite Cherokee Rarwh (as described in the
Pmchase Agreement).

B. In addition, Ixmbke and CAW Equities, LL.C. (collectively referred to hemn as
"RAL/CAW") have acquired all ofthe interests in the Denver and Laramie Fox Hills aquifers as
set forth in the Purchase Agreement.

C. The Foundation reserved 100 acre feet ofArapahoe aquifer water for use for its own
purposes fiom (tx initial conveyance ofArapahoe aquifer water to Dakota.

D As acondition ofthe Purdiase Agreement, the Foundation adjudicated achange inthe
plan for augmentation originally decreed in Case No. 98CW2I9 to facilitate the sale of Denver
and Laramie Fox Hills water to Bromley. The final decree obtained by the Foundation inCase
No. 02CW117 tcquiies that the Foundation commit 57.83 acre feet ofthe 100 acre feet it had
reserved in the Arapahoe aquifer to augment RAL/CAW's pumping fiom the Denver aquifer.

E. In order to ensure the Foundation has 100 acre feet ofArapahoe aquifer water to use for
its own purposes as was originally uitendcd by tiie parties, Bromley has le-convcyed to the
Foundation an additional 60 acre feet ofArap^oe aquifer water to rqtlace the 57.83 feet
committed to replace depletions associated with RAL/CAW's ptunping ofD«ver aquifa water.
Accordingly, the Foundation ovms 160 acre feet ofArapahoe aquifer water rights, ofvriiich
57.83 acre feet are dedicated to replace Denver aquifer depletions for the benefit ofRAL/CAW.

p. Bromley to construct wells and all associated pumping facilities and equipment to
withdraw its waterfipom the Arapahoe aquifer.

G. The Purchase Agitjemcnt provides that the Foundation's Arapahoe aquifer water may
also hewithdrawn through one ofBromley's Arapahoe wells.

SMM7.I
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H. Bromley and the Foundatioo entered into an Operatiag and Maintenance Agreement on
November 20,2002 regarding the Foundation's use ofaBromley well to >vithdraw the
Foundation's Arapahoc aquifer water. The Parties have agreed to amend tte 2002 Operating and
Maintenance Agreement in certain respects, and this Amended Agreentcnt is intended to replace
and supersede die 2002 Operating and Maintenance Agreement in its entirety.

Now therefore, for the mutual coverumts set forth herein, and for odier good and valuable
consideration, the receipt and sufficiency ofwhich are hereby acknowledge, the parties agree as
follows:

AGREEMETST

1. DeTinHionB. In this Amended Agreement, certain terms will have the definitions stated
below:

1.1. A"Brximley Well" diall consist ofthe following, as the same may be constructed
from time to time:

1.1.1. One ormore Arapahoe aquifer wells constructed and utilized by Bromley,
including pumps, equipment and conveyance structures which will allow withdrawal of
groundwater fiom the Arapahoe aquifer. The Foundation is solely responsible for constructmg,
operating, maintaining and repairing any connection to aBromley Well, as well as any pipeline,
strticture, equqimeiit or facility necessary to convey the Foundation's water from aBromley Well
to the Foun^on's place ofuse.

1.1.2. Easements heldby Bromley for a well andall otherequipment and
facilities that arenecessary to construct, operate, maintain andrepair a well.

1.1.3. Any device or structure necessary to measure theamount of water
withdrawn fiom the Arapahoe aquifer and delivered to the Foundation thiou^ a Bromley Well.

2. Use of a Bromlcv WcD bv the Parties:

2.1. Of the 160 acre feet of Arapahoe aquifisr water owned bythe Foundation, the
Foundation is entitledto use 102.17 acre feel for its own purposes. The remaining 57.83 acre
feet must be used toaugment RAUCAW's Denver aquifer pumping. The Foundation may drill
one ormore of itsown vrells into theArapahoe aquifer for thedelivery of its 102.17 acre feet of
water. However, subject tothe terms and conditions contained herein, the Foundation shall also
have theright toelect to use a Bromley Well to withdraw upto 102.17 acre feet ofwater
annually from the Arapahoe aquifer atsuch times as itdeems appropriate, provided, however,
that withdrawals shall notexceed 25% of thebase pumping rateof the Arapahoe Well or
150 gallons per minute, whichever isless. For purposes oftiiis Agreement, the base pumping
rate is the rate ofpumping on asustained basis that would allow 100 acre feet ofwater to be
pumped continuously.
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2.2. In all events, Bromley shall be responsible for pumping from one or more ofthe
Bromley Wells and Hiscbarging to Plum Creek the 57.83 acre feet of Arapahoc ^uifer water
committed in Case No. 03CW117 as an augmentation supply, as and requued by the terms
and «*iv1ition-s of that decree and/or the direction ofthe Division Engineer, ftimping ofsaid
57.83 acre feet shall not be considered awithdrawal of urater by the Foimdadon from aBroiidey
well for purposes of this Agreement The cost of said pumping shall be paid by the Foundation
inaccordance with the principles ofSection 4 hereinbelow.

2.3. Ifthe Foundation elects to withdraw its 102.17 acre feet ofwater through a
Bromley Well, on or before November 1ofeach year, the Foundation shall submit to Bromley a
written schedule ofits estimated monthly demand, stated in gallons per minute (gtm) and acre-
feet for the delivery ofthe Foundation's water during the succeeding 12 month period (the
"delivery schedule"). The Foundatimi shall periodically revise the delivery schedule as
necessary to reflect its expected demand based on current demand and siqjply system conditions.

2.4. Notwithstanding the foregoing paragraph 2.3, the Foundation shall be entitled to
change the delivery schedule upon 48 hours notice to Bromley. Such changes in the delivery
schedule fbull be telqihoned to Bromley and the Foundation shall confrrm such chan^ by fax
or email prior to their implementation. Bromley shall provide the Foundation with alist of
contacts who may bereached bytelephone toaccq>t notice ofsuch changes.

2.5. To the extent the FoundatitMi isnot wifridrawing itswater dirough a Bromley
Well, Bromley shall be entitled to use die entire ci^ityofthe same for its purposes. The
Foundation shall use reasonable efforts tooperate its water system inaccordant with its
estimated annual delivay schedule, thereby enabling Bromley areasonable estimate ofthe
ntTiniint ofCapacity inthe Bromley Well available atany given time.

2.6. Bromley shall record and keep records ofthe timing and amount ofwater
withdrawals through the Bromley Well made on behalfofthe Foimdation and other parties
^ititiring the Bromley Well. Such records shall be provided to the Foundation monthly or at any
time upon request Bromley shall be reqronsible for supplying all records ofthe Bromley WeU's
withdrawals and deliveries, including theFoundatiim's, totheDivision Engineer fmr Water
Division No. 1.

3 ofa Bromley Well: Ifthe Foundation elects touse a Bromley Well to
withdraw its Atapahoe aquifer water, the Parties agree to the following rights and responsibilities
regarding construction of such Well:

3.1. Bromley shall, at itssole expense, construct any Bromley Well.

3.2. Bromley shall retain the right to increase the size ofa Bromley Well atitssole
expense provided that Bromley take appropriate precautions to ensure the continued delivery of
the Foundation's 102.17 acre-feet pursuant toitsdelivery schedule during any such enlargement.

3.3. The Foundation water will be pumped from tiic Bromley Well located inclosest
proximity tothe place ofuse ofthe Foundation water.
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4. Qperatiop MatntenMce: Ifthe FoundatitMi elects to use aBromley Wdl to
withdraw its Aiapahoe aquifer water, the Parties agree to the following rights and responsibilities
regarding operation and maintenance ofthe Bromley Well:

4.1, Bttmiley gh«11 be responsible for the operation, maintenance and repair ofthe
Bromley Well, Bromley shall conduct all ofits activities pursuant to this Amended Agreement
in accordance with applicable professional engineering standards, Bromley shall make prudent
and reasonable efforts to conduct all ofits activities respecting the Bromley Well so as not to
interfere vnth delivery of theFoundation's 102.17 acre feet

4.2, TheFoundation shall reimburse Bromley annually for theFoundation's prorata
share ofthe operation, maintenarKe and repair costs attributable to the Bromley Well based upon
the Foundation's use ofthe Bromley Well topump its 102.17 acre feet as follows:

4.2.1, F(» variable costs (other than electricity) asreasonably determined by
Bromley (bdng costs which vary generally based on pumping volume), strch costs will be
allocated over the number ofacre-fect of water pump^ during the preceding year by the
Foundation, Bromley, and any third party users. Electric costs shall be borne based on actual
cost ofusage, allocated among those parties utilizing the Bromley Well at any point in tiinc. If
the pumping activity ofany person using the Bromley Well shall cause the costs ofpumping to
be increased toother peisons asa result, Bromley may reallocate such increased costs tothe
person wdiose pumping activity gave rise to the increased costs.

EXAMPLE: If a participant in the Bromley Well requests that the
pumping fate be increas^ from SO hko to 100 gpm, and the peak
rateof electric usage causes an increase in eitherthe raleof charge
during pumping orthe rate ofduuge for the reiruunder ofthe
billing cycle, then the person seeking such increased pumping rate
may berequired tobearsuch increased electric costs.

4.2.2, For fixed costs asreasonably determined byBromley, (being costs which
do iK>t vary materially based upon pumping volume), such costs will be allocated over the vested
water pumping capacity among the several users, regardless ofactual usage.

4.2.3, Biomley shall establish theclassification ofvariable and fixed costs, using
qifh reasonable criteria as it may determine fiom time to time,

4J, The Parties shall submit any disputes regarding the operation, maintenance and
lepair costs to mediation pursuant to paragrB^ih 6,8, Bromley may invoice, and the Foundation
shall pay, annual operatiiig costs, in advance, with an adjustment at the end ofeach
annual accounting period toIte made inaccordance widi the tenns of this section 4.

5, If the Foundation ciects to U3C a Biomley Well towithdraw its
Arapahoe aquifer water, the Parties agreed to the following rights and responsibilities regarding
capital improvements tosuch Well:
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51. Bromley shall be responsible for constnicting or installing any necessary capital
improvements to the Bromley WeU after its initial completion as may be required ftora time to
time. Bromley shall make prudent and reasonable efforts to conduct all of its activities
respecting the Bromley Well also used by the Foundation to withdraw its Arapahoe aquifer
entitlement so as not to interfere widi deUvery ofthe Foundation's 102.17 acre feet.

52. Bromley shall be responsible for constructing or installing any necessary Mpital
improvements to the Bromley WeU after its initial completion, as may be r^uired from time to
time. Bromley shaU make prudent and reasonable efforts to conduct all of its actmties
respecting the Bromley WeU so as not to interfere with delivery ofthe Foundation's 102.17 acre
feet of Arapahoe water.

5.3. Each Party shall be responsible for its pro rata share ofcapital repairs, allocat^ in
the same manner as fixed operating costs described above. Prior to initiating any capital project,
Bromley shall provide the Foundation with an itemized written estimate of the cost of tte project
for the Foundatitm's review. Each Party shall be responsible for paying its pro rata portion of
capital costs as those costs are incurred and invoiced. The Parties shall submit any disputes
regarding capital costs tomediation pursuant toparagraph 6.8.

6. Other ProvisioMs:

6.1. Opyertiiny Imv. This Amended Agreement shall be governed by and construed
in with tbclaws of dieState of Colorado and applicable federal law.

6.2. Audioritv. Each Party reiwescnts and warrants that it has all requisite power,
corporate or otherwise, to execute, deliver and perform their respective oblig^ons pursuant to
this Amended Agreement; that the execution, delivery and performance oftto Amoved
Agreement have been duly authorizjcd by it; and that upon execution and delivery, this Amraded
Agreement wiU constitute each Party's leg^ valid and binding obUgation. enforceable against it
in accordance with the terms included herein.

6.3. pwiwilf Remedies. In the evem ofdefault hercunder by any Party, the remedies
upon default arc as set forth below unless otherwise provided in this Amended Agreement The
remedies of theParties shall survive anytermiDation of thisAmended Agreement

6.3.1. A default shallbe deemed to haveoccurred if eitherPartybreaches its
obligations hereunder and fiails to cure such breach within 15 ditys ofreceiiN ofwritten notice
from the non-breaching Party specifying the breach. Waiver orfailure to give notice ofa
I»rticular default or defaults shall not be construed as condoning otacquiescing to any
continuing or subsequent default.

6.3.2. The Parties acknowledge thatdueto theuniqueness of thesubject matter
ofthis Amended Agreement, legal remedies may be inadequate. Accordingly, the non-breaching
Party shall have the right to pursue any legal or equitable remedies, including specific
performance and the right ofrescission, which itmay have.
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6.3.3. If the default is amonetary default claimed against the Foundation, the
Foundation may, in its discretion, elect to terminate its rights under this AgreenaenL ta such
event, the Foundation vvill (a) deliver awritten notice of termination to Bromley a^(b) executesuch conveyance documents as Bromley reasonably requests. Upon sausfa^onofthe
foregoing, the Foundation shall be relieved ofall monetary or other obligations ansmg under this
Amended Agreement; provided, however, the Foundation shall not be relieved from loss or
damages arising from its own negligence or intentional acts.

6.4. Counterparts. This Amended Agreement may be executed in one or more
counterparts, all of which together shall constitute one and the same instrument

65 A<8<.in>tice. Each of the Parties hereto, at any time and from time to time,
will execute and deliver such further instruments and take such further action as may rw^^ly
be requested by the other Party hereto, in order to cure any defects in the cxct^on and
of, or to comply with or accomplish the covenants and agreements contained in this Anrended
Agreement and/or any other agreements or documents related tiiereto.

6.6. Notices. Except as provided in paragraph 1.2 hereto, ifunder the terms ofthis
Amended Agreement, notice is to be provided to any Party, said notice shall be deemed provided
upon (1) personal delivery, (2) three business days after the mailing ofthe same by registe^ or
certified mail, return receipt requested, (3) when delivered (and receipted for) by an overmght
delivery service, or (4) when delivered by facsimile transmission or e-mail transmission for
which automatic co^nnation has been received, address in each case as follows:

The Fonndathm:

Cherokee RaiKh and Castle Foundation
Attention: Executive Director
6113 North Daniels Park Road
SedaUa, Colorado 80135-8716

With a copy to:

James J. Petrock, Esq.
Petrock & Fendel, P.C.
700 17*^ Street,Suite 1800
Denver, Colorado 80202

Bromley:

Bromley District Water Providers, LLC
Atm: Robert A. Lembke
5460S. Quebec Street, Suite 110
Greenwood Village, Colorado 80111

With a copy to:
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CarolynF. Burr,Esq.
Ryley Carlock &Applewhite
1999Broadway, Suite 1800
Denver, Color^o 80202

Robert A. Lembke

Robert A. Lembke
5460S. Quebec Street,Suite 110
Greenwood Village, Colorado 80111

67 THis Amended Agreement has been submitted to the scrutiny of, and
has been negotiated by all Parties hereto and their counsel. It shall be given afair and reasonable
interpretation in accordance with its terms, without consideration or weight being given to its
having been drafted by any Party hereto or its counsel.

Alternative Disrwite Resolution. Ifadispute arises relating tothis Amended
Agreement, and is not resolved, the Parties involved in such dispute (Disputants) shall first
proceed in good faith to submit the matter to mediation. The Disputants will jointly appoint ^
acceptable mediator and will share equally in the cost of such mediation. In the event the entire
dispute is not resolved within thirty (30) calendar days fixwn the date written notice requesting
mediation is sent by one Disputant to the other, the mediation, unless otherwise agreed, sh^l
terminate. This section shall not alter any dale in this Amended Agreement, unless otherwise
agreed. After completion ofmediation, any Party may submit any unresolved disputes or
controversies to binding arbitration between the Parties involved, and judgment or other judicial
relief, including mandatory or otiier injunctive relive, may be entered upon the decision ofthe
arbitrators in any court having jurisdiction.

6.9. pntce Maieure. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, the Foundation
agrees not to hold Bromley responsible for any losses or damages incurred by die Foundation as
a result ofthe Foundation's inability to deliver water through a Bromley Well due to the
following rmrFTT jfbeyond Bromley's direct or indirect control and when occurring through no
direct orindirect fault ofBromley: acts ofGod; natural disasters; unavailability ofpower, fuel,
supplies or equipment critical to delivery ofwater through aBromley Well; and major equipment
or facility breakdown.

6.10. partial Invaliditv. Ifany portion oftMs Amended Agreement is determiried by a
court having jurisdiction to be invalid or unenforceable, such judgment shall not affect, impair or
invalidate the remaining portions ofthis agreement, the intention being that the various
provisions hereofare scvcrable.

6.11. a|rpi>ndment. This Amended Agreement may bc further amended only in writing
signed by both Parties.
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6.12. Survival. This Amended Agreement shall survive the closings provided for in the
Purchase Agreement.

613. Assignment The primary rights and obligations under this Amended Agreement
may not be assigned or delegated by either Party without the prior written consent of the other,
provided however, that either Party may allocate its right to use the facilities described herein.
Bromley shall have the express ri^t to assign pumping and ^age rights and maintenance
obligations under this Amended Agreement to any entity designat^ by Bromley; provided,
however, Bromley shall remain secondarily liable for any default in the performance ofany
assignee or Bromley.

6.14. Exoenses. Each Party shall pay its own costs and expenses, including the each
Party's respective attorney fees, in connection with the operation wider and administration of this
Amended Agreement.

6.15. Waivti-rg And Consents. All waivers and consents given hereundcr shall Ire in
writing. No waiver by any Party hereto ofany breach or anticipated breach ofany provision
hereofby any other Party shall be deemed awaiver ofany other contemporaneous, preceding or

breach or anticipated breach, wdielbcr or not similar, on the part ofthe same or any
other Party.

6.16. nif>bt« ftfThird Parties. All conditions ofthe obligations ofthe Parties hereto,
and all undertaldngs herein, except as otherwise provided by awritten consent, are solely and
exclusively for the benefit ofthe Parties hereto and their successors and ^igns, and no other
person or entity shall have standing to require satisfaction ofsuch conditions or to enforce such
imftffrinlfings in accordance with their terms or be entitled to assume that any Party hereto wiU
refuse to complete the transaction contemplated hereby in the absence ofstrict compliance with
such condititms *nH undertakings, andnoother person orentity shall, under any circumstances,
be deemed abencfictaiy ofsuch conditions or undertakings, any or all ofwhich nmy be fieely
waived mwhole or in part, by mutual consent ofthe Parties hereto at any time, ifin their sole
discretion theydeem it desirable to do so.

6.17. Headings. The headings contained in this Amended Agreement arefor reference
purposes only and shall not affect in any way the meaning or interpretation of this Amended
Agreement.

6.18. Nnn Wwvia- and Waiver ofCertain Rights Under Purchase Agreement. Nothing
appearing in this Amended Agreement shall be deemed to constitute awaiver ofthe
Foundation's right to drill aseparate well, at Foundation expense, for withdrawal ofthe 102.17
acre feet ofreserved Aiapahoe formation water, provided that the location selected shall not
interfere with any well site described in the Easement Deed from Cherokee to Dakota Water
Resources, LLC, Bromley's predecessor-in-intcrest, dated November 20,2002, and that the well
location acreage used to calculate the 102.17 acre feet annual withdrawal shall be determined
prior to execution of landowner consents required for drilling ofArapahoe well(s) by Bromley.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have caused their irames to be hereunto
subscribed, all asofthe day and year first above written.

BROMLEY DISTRICT WATER PROVIDERS, LLC,
A Colorado limited liability company

By:_
Robert A. Lembke.'Manager

Robert A. Lembke
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CHEROKEE RANCH AND CASTLE FOUNDATION,
a Colorado non-profit corporation

, President

ATTEST:

, Secretary

10
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EXHIBIT D

TRI PARTY AGREEMENT

nRST AMENDED OPERATING
AND MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT

HhsFiist Amended Opaadng and Maintenance Agreement ("Amended AgiwaTurinf)
dated L is by andbetweenBROMLEY DISTRICT WATER
PROVIDERS, LLC, a Colorado linuted liahUiiycoinpaiQr ("BramlejO and RobotA- r,<ynWro,
individuaUy CXonWw") and CHEROKEE RANCH AND CASIXE FOUNDAHOJi a
Colorado noa-fno£lt cosporatiosi (the''Foandatm'^.

RECITALS

A. and Lonblce are the aaooasaora-in'intnreat to the DontributatyAnqwilBw aquifer
groundtwdier, and Biomkyisthe aucceaaopithinteiBst toasflodated easements acqobed by
Dakota Water Resonrcea, LLC CTJakote'O iwrauant toa WaterRights Pordiase and Sale
Agraetneirt dated Afsfl 29,20(12 between Dakota and the Ftwndalkai CTutchaae Agnemeot^.
Bnanley and Letnbike have aoqtiirad all ofdie ligbts ofDakota wMi le^wct to tbe Arapahoe
aquifia-nndeiiynig aportionoftbe ptopoty knownasdie Cbeiokee Raneb (as described inthe
PiochaseAgraenmt).

5: CAW Eqtiiiles, LLC. (colkctivelyieftiwdto hew^
tas

setforthin thePundiase Agteemsit

C. Tlie Foundation reserved 100 acie feet ofAr^wboeaquifowatn-fin-use fiv its own
pnipoaes fiom tiie initial ccorveyance ofAx^^nboe aquBfo watnr to Dakota.

D. Asa eonditton ofthePujchaat Agnsemaiir, Ute, VtmnAatit^ a ffi tbf
plan fiir ai^modaticm orisnallydeoeed in No. 9$CW219 tofiotiitide tiie sale ofDenver
and LaianueFcKlSIls water to Bioinley. The fhial decree obtairaid bydie Fomriation inCase
No. 02CWI17 leqaJiiratiiattiieFbiffiidatim omnmit 57.83 aoe feetof^ 100 atne fcet it ted

• 'gi

E. InoMfcr toeBSHwetheFoutiiMttnhas lOOacieiiielofAtqiehoeaquifieriiratiettotiaefiM'
te own pixwcs as ws oiigiiiidly intended by iteparties, Broinl^ tesle^oitvoyedto
Foundation an additional 60 atae feet ofAn?«dwe aquifer water toreitetw to 57,83 aote fert
committed to leptex: depletions associated with RAIXlAW's ptiii:^ing ofDenver aquifer water.
Actwidtegly, fee Fbondtdionowiis 160 aera feet ofAeaptOioe aqiiifowaterij^of
57.83 am fert are dedieated to re{fea» Denvn aquifer dqiletit^ Ibr ti» benefitofRAL/CAW.

F.

0. The PUfCteseAgteCniOBt WOVktotiwttiieFoiaidatioa's Aigpahpeaqnifef nyfffijytuffy
also be witiidiswa throu^one ofBromley's Anpfeoe wdls.

384947.1
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H.BrcmlQrandflieFoatidatkmcttteMdintoanOpeningaiidN6diiticnaii(«Agiecaiiettt(m
Novmber20,2002legacdingtheF(MB)datuni'suseofatowidKhawthe
Foundation'sArqiahoeaquiferwater.HiePartieshaveagreedtoamenddie2002Opoatingand
MainteasiKeAgtumientinceilmsre^peefs,andthisAmi^idedAgreeineDtisintaidedtoreplace
andsiqieisedetiie20(^OpeiathigandMaintraiatK^eAgreoneiitinitsentirety.

Ncwthesefore,forthemutualcovenantssetforthherein,andferofoK'goodandvaluable
consideration,thereceiptandsuflScicncyofwhichareherebyacknowledge,thepartiesagreeas
follows:

AGREEMENl

I.n^fln|ttnyiBInthisAmendedAgiwnxieut,certaintratnswillhavethedefinitionsstated
beldw:

1.1.A**BianileyWeil"diallconsistofthefollowing,asthesamenmybeoonstnicted
fixantimetotime:

1.1.1.OneornmuAi^^idioeaquiferwellscotutcnctedandutiiisedbyBromley,
inchidii^punqis,equqptnemmidcoovi^aiK^structmeswhichwillallowwltlidfawalOf
gioundwata^fi^ti^A];^paiioeii^TlwFoimdatfonfescMyixaQKindUeforcmistnicting,
operating,mamiainii^andrepanhiganycoanectfontoaBromleyWell,aswellasanyiMpdhiB,

(\!dn}ctare,6qQi|immitorfecOitynecessarytoconveyfoeFcmndatioR'swaterfepmaBnm^
totheFoundatfon'splaceofuse.

l.U.EaseomitslKMbyl^Jpmh^forawidlandaUodiercqiin^nKiita^
feciUtiesthatarenecessarytoconstruct,opeime,maintamandr^MdrftvdUL

1.13.Aiqrde^orstructurenec^saiytomeasaefoeonouidofwatm:
withdrawnfeomtheArapahoeaquiferanddeliveredtofoeFoundatianthroughaBromleyWeU.

2.PseofaBfomteyWdibvfliePartfes!

^1.OftfaelttoaiOTfoeletfAnqialtoeaquifbrwaterortfimsdl^^ixiundalitiin,the';
FduhdiMi^t$use102.17acrefeetfitfitsownpiap<UK&Tlkt
feciiiBistbeusedtoaugnKffltll^^TheFoundatkmmaydrill
oneormoreofitsownwellsintDtheAnqafooeaqwfaforthedeliveryofits102.17acrefeetof
water.Hoteevet.subjecttothetarnsandcoirfifo»MConteift«lifx»A^iil

^foeri^tocfectfo«scaBnaal^W«iltowlSifo^102,17

O

rafeistherateofpumpingimasuaui^ba^thtfwouldallow100acrefeetofwatertobe
pumpedcontaiooosly.
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22.Inallevents.BrandyahallbelespotttiUefivpttiiqiiiigfiKMtKMtforfuosreofthe
Broml^Wellsanddis(diaigii%toPhmiCredcthe57.83aoreftetofAi^^tdioeaquil^water
conmii^inCaseNo.03CW117asanaugmmtatioiisimply,asandwhrarequiredbydwterms
andc<HKfilknD80ft}iat(tecreeand/ordtedirectimiofdieEMvisionEngniee-.Pumidngofsaid
57.83aoesiKdlnotbeconsideredawithdrawalofwat^theFoundationfiomaBromley
wellforpinposesofdiisAgreementThecostofi»idpuni{HiigihaIlbepaidbytlwFoundation
inaccordancewiththeptindplesitfSection4hereinbelow.

2.3.tffoeFoundatiandectstowitfadcBwits102.17aorefoetofwaterdiiooghe
BtomleyWell,ontarbefoteNovember1ofeachyear,foeFoundationdiallsutunittoftomleya
writtenscbedt^ofitseshniatednionlfalydonand.staledroperinsnite(gpm)andacre-
foetforthedelivnyoftheFoundathm'swalwdwingthesnooeeding12ncwthperiod(the
"ddivmysifoedule").TheFoundationshaUpcriothc^yievisetlwddivetyschedi^
neoessaiytoreflectitsexpectdmnandb»«doncufintdnmattdandsiq:^systemconditions.

2.4.Notwiflistanduigdieforegoingfiaragtaph23,theFoundationshallbeentitledto
changediedelivnyschednteupon48hmssnodeetoftpomley.Sochdiangesinlhedcjivcsy
stdrednlesh^betelet^Qoedtoj^ondeyanddieFonndatmihallconfinnsofdicbaogesbyfiix
oronaUptiortodi^inipleraeatatieii,EfondeysliaflisovidedwFoaQdRtkaiwifoalutof
contactswhobereadiadbytd^ffooteto«fceptnoticaofsodioiumges.

23.TodiemttetttdieFoundationisiiotwttbdnwingitswaterthroughaBromley
Well.BromleydudlbeentidedtousedieeiitiiecqEmcityoffoesmaefln^itspntposes.The
FoUndattondiallusereasooBbleefiEbitstoqwrateitswatersystetninaccoidanoewithits
estiinatedannodddiveiysfdiedtite,dtwfibyem^ingBioin]^aleasonaNieesthoateofthe

2.6.Bremli^ahallreoandaidlce^recocdsofdietiffihigmidaoiountofwater

utiliziogdiel^ondeyWell.StafoteconlsdiallbepiovhledtodieFotaKiatimiinmidilyoratany
timeuptmrequestBnmileysfaallberespiaisihte^supldyingidtfeoardsofdteBtoinAeyWell's
withdrawalsandddivoies,inclndingdrePomidation's,todmDivndtHiBDgbeer&rWater
DivisionNo.1.

3.CMMtmcitiHidtaW^iIfdttFoumlationdeefotoaseaBimnleyWellto
wididrawits/^tqudioeaqoifd-wat^,
r^andingccsutructicmofsuchWell:

3.1.Bmnleydmil,ath$g(deeqwnse,catisiiiictat^BromleyWelL

33.

expeosepiovideddiatBromleytakeqipmfnjalstsecautiimstotheccmdhuedddivayof
theFtHiodatimi's102.17acre-foetptmuanttoitsdeliverysdieduledwfogaigrsudtenlargement

33.
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6J3. Ifdie de&idt is a mooetaiydefiiultclaimed again^ die PoiM^adon, die
Foundation my, inits <£screti(m,dect to t^niinate Us rig^undj^UiisAgreeiii^ Ins^
evoit, the Foundation 'will(a) deliver a writtennotice oftennination to Bioml^ and, (b) execute
sudi conveyance docummits as Brmnleyreasonably requests. tJ|xmsatis£acti<moftfae
foregoing, die Foundatitm be relief ofall monetmy or other obligtdons arising undo- this
AmendedAgremnenl; ^vided, however, the Foundation shallnot be relieved fiom lossor
damages arising fimn its own n^gence or intentional acts.

6.4. Counterparts. ThisAmardedAgremnent maybe mrecuted inane or more
countopaits, ail ofi^ch togeditf ^ball cMistituto rme and t^ same instrument

6.5. FurtherAssurance. Eadioftiie Patties boeto, at aiqrtime and fixnn tune to tune,
willexecuteanddeliver suchfurther instttancnts and takesuch flrrdiej' »:tHHi as roa^reasonably
belequ^ed bydmodio^ FWyhodo, in order to cineat^ defects indieotecidioaanddelivery
o^ or to oomidy wUfa or accomidish die covmiants andagremneiUs ccmtained Indus Amended
Agiwetiiem and/m-any othtt agteonents or dociitneatsrelateddimdo.

6.6. IUhI' B3toeiU88immdedinpatagfa{fel2beidD,tftiDderdietesiDSQftfais
Afflcmded Agraanen^ notice is to beproddedtoanyParQT, said notice Shan bedeemed ittoidded
upon (1) posonaldescry, (2) threebusiness days after ^ mailing ofthe same by r^isteied tn
o»tifiedmail, return requested. (3)nhendnlimed (andreceqited fer)byanovemi^
ddrwery service or(4) wfarod^vmed by fecshnflctqiMmisgBW ore-mail faansritwrion fig
which automatic confirmationhas been recdved, address in each case as Ibllows:

The Foimdatfim:

Oierolcee Ranch and Casde Fooiidation
AttenlUm: Executive Directm*

6113 Nordi Daniels Park Road |
Sedalla, Colorado 80135-8716

I

WMia copyto:

James J.Petrodc, Esq. i
Petrodc & Foidel, P.C.
700 17*^ Steed, Suite 1800
D^ver, Cdorado 80202

• I

Broml^

BromleyDistrict Water Providers, LLC ;
Attm Robot A. Lanbke i
5460 S. Quebec Stied, Suite 110 I
Greoiwood Village, C^lmado 80111 I

Witha copyto:
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CatolynP. Butt, Bsq.
Ryley Carlock&^^plevdiite
1999 Broadway, Suite 1800
Denver, Colot:^ 80202

Robert A. Lembke

Rob«t A. Lembke

5460 S. Quebec Street, Suite 110
Greenwood Village, Colorado 80111

6.7. This AmendedAgreementhas been submittedto Ok scrutiny and
has beat negotiatedby all Partis and Oimrcouns^ It t^l be givena £ur andreasonable
interpr^ation in accordancewith its tmns, without constderatimior weigiitbeing givento ite
having bem dtafted by any P«ty Imtetoor its counsel.

6.8. AlternativeDisputeResolution. Ifa disputearis^reliding to tiiis Amended
Agreemmit, and is not resolved, the Parties involved in sutdi dispute (Dii^mtants) diall first
proceed in good Mtii to wbntit the matte? to tnediation. Tbel^lspitiHitsvriUjoiiitiytqjpointan
acceptable medhdor and will share equally in the cost ofswdtmedimion. In ^ event the ratire
dispute is not resolved v^thin tiuny (30) caiendaf c^ys from die dale witcot notice requesting
mediatkm is sem by one Du^mtaitito the otho^ Ihe mediation, uidess otherwise agreed, ihall
terminate. This section shall not ahm^aiqr date in this AmmMkd Agreement; tmleraotiierwise
agreed. Afitfcoo^Idiottofniediation, any Patty m^ submit any unreMilved disputes or
controva^to binduig atitinatimi between tiie Fan^ involved, andjudgmentor otiierJudicial
relief ineladmg mandatmy or otheriqunotiverdive, maybe entExed uponthe demsion ofthe
arintiatOK inaiqr cottit havingjurisdiction.

6.9. Fcttce Mt^wire. Notwitiistandingai^tiiiiighereinto tiKooititaiy,die Foundation
agreesnot to holdBrom^ r^ponsttriefin-anylossesor damages imaitred IqrtireFoundation as
a lentit oftiieFoundation's indtility to ddiver watertlnoti^ a Brmnl^ doe to the
foUowing causes ifbeyond ftmnley's director indSiect control and occurring titrou^ no
direct mindiiectfinilt ofBimnley: actsofOdd;nati&aldisastas;ttiiavBilabaityofpower, fUel,
siq^Ues or equipmentcrftiealto d^oy ofvvater tiimugdt a BmnileyWdh and inqm equiimient
or feciliQr bfcakdown.

6.10. Partial |hv^^tv. tfany portion oftiiis AmendedAgieenent is detEsmlned by a
courtbavmgjaii8d&^to be mvaM <w tatenjEbreeable, sudrjudgnaeotdiaU mA affect, iim>ait or
invalidate tiiermnaining portions oftiiis agreement, tiie intend being that the various
provisions hereof are sevmnUe.

6.11. Amwidmwit- TbtsAmatdbdAgreanontnmybe fiotha amended01)]^ in writing
signed by both Parties.
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6.12.Sxifvival.TWsAmendedAgreementsliallsurviveAccloan^providedforinthe
PurchaseAgreemeat

6.13.AsidpfimentTheprimaryrig^andobligaticmsundo:tiusAmoidedAgreement
maynotbeassignedordele^dedbyeit^PartywithoutAepriorwrittenconsentofAeoAet^
providedhowever,AateitherPartymayallocateitsri^touseAefacAtiesdescribedh^m.
Rromley.shallhavetheexpressri^toassignpungnngandcarriagerigfatsandmaintMiaiioe
obligationsunderthisAmendedAgreementtoanyentitydesignatedbyBromle)^jsovided,
however,BromleyAallremainsecmidarilyliaUeforanydeAultmtheperfimnanceofany
assigneeorBrmnley.

6.14.Rxpetisea.EatAPartyshallptyitsownCostsandespeiKes,includingtheeach
Party'srespectiveattorneyfees,mconnectionwiAthepp^tatioaundmrandadministiatioiiofthis
Ani»dedAgreement

6.15.WaiversandConsents.Allwaiversandcons^givmheteunderAallbein
writing.Nowaivtn-byanyPartybrieto<»f«tybreachwanridpatedbreachofanyprovision
heieofbyaityothm:PartyslndibedennedawaiverofanyoAercontemponuieous,precedmgor
succeedingbieatAoraixA^patedbrearitvAeAerornotdtuiter,<mAepartAesamem:any
othrarParty.

6A6.ttlehtsofTbiidParties.AllconditionsofAeobUgatkmsofAePartisher^,
andailimdertaldii^tevein,exceptasoAavriseprovidedbyawrittnicmsnit,aresoldyand
exclusivelyforfliebenefitofthePartiesheretoandtheirsuccessorsandassigns,andik)other
pnscmoroBtityriudlhavestandingtoleqtAesatisfectionofsiidictrndiAmsa*toenfixcesuch

refusetocompleteAetransacticuicontengdatedherebyintheabsenceofstrictcompliancewiA
suchccmditionsandiitvtofteVinga,andnooAerpersonorentilyAall,tinderanycircumstances,
bedeemedabeo^daiySWAconAtions<«widertd(ra^any«aUofvAhAbefieely
waivedAwholeorinbymutual(xmsentofthePartieshoetoataitytime,ifmAnrsole
AscterionAeydeemitdesfaaUetodoSO.

6.17.TTi-«ritnygThel»ading^ocntainedmAlsAmeiAedAgreemoitaiefefiefinenoe
pmposesontyandshallnota£feetmaitywayibemeaning(M*infefpre^aticmofAisAmended
Agreement

6.1S.NbnWaivBfandWaivefOfCetfffliffFW!?^^J^^rr^Wnthiiur
^jpeariiigmthisAtnoidfidAgiem»itahaQbedenoedtocoiistituteawajverofAe
Foundation'sli]^todrillas^taratewell,atFoundaAmeaqimse^forwithdmwalofAe102.17
acaefeetoflesMVedAiapafaoefeoniiidonwater,providedthelocationselectedshallnot
into^wiAaityweUsitedracribedmAeEasanentPeedfemnCAotdteetoDalcotaWater
Resources,LLC,Bromley'spredecessoT'A'iiilaestdatedNovember20,2002,andthatAewell
locaticmaae^usedtocahmlatetlte102.17actefeaaimnalwiAAawalMlbedetermiDed
piortoexecutionoflandownaconsentsleqoiiedferdiillingofAtipahoewb11(s)byBromley.
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CHEROKEE RANCH AND CASTLE FOmMDATlON,
a Colorado non-inofit ooipoiaticKi

, President

ATTEST;

, Seoststy
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, theParties hereto have caused their names to behereunto
subscribed, allas of thedayandyear firstabove written.

BROMLEY DISTRICT WATER PROVIDERS, LLC,
A Colorado limited liability company

Robert A. Lembke,'Manager

Robert A. Lembke
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